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Stevens 
. textile 

4, vote won 
by union 
8, Fred MeN .... 
UnKed Press International 

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N.C. - Em
ployees at seven J.P. Stevens & Co. 
plants overwhelmingly approved a con
tract with the nation's second-largest 
textile firm Sunday - a milestone in 17 

!' years of efforts to unionize the 
Southern-based industry. 

About 700 workers in the Roanoke 
Rapids Junior-Senior High School 

• auditorium leaped to their feet and 
yelled their approval when Clyde E. 
Bush, international representative of 
the Amalgamated Clothing and Textile 
Workers Union, asked if they approved 
the 2lk-year pact. 

Later Sunday evening, the three 
other unionized Stevens plants, in High 
Point, N.C.; Boylston, Ala., and Allen-

;..-__ ~ I. dale, S.C., also voted enthusiastically 

I in favor of accepting the new agree
ment. 

for the iJ- [. 
Doak, JudY 

Hi_III 
Bev!lod' 

in las! ' 
Karen 

THE CONTRACf will give workers 
a 19 percent retroactive pay increase 
already granted at non-union Stevens 
plants. 

"It is a breakthrough for the South," 
said Ben Ketter, a 3O-year Stevens em
ployee. "We all knew it was just a mat
ter of time." 

The union began its organizational 
efforts in 1963, but it was not until 1974 
that it won the right to represent the 
3,000 Steven employees in Roanoke 
Rapids. That victory was depicted in 
the movie "Norma Rae," which won 
actress SaUy Fields an academy awaI'd 
for her portrayal of Norma Rae - in 
real life union organizer Crystal Lee 
sutton. 

Sutton, who was loll! . of the new 
agreement by her sister, a worker at 
the Roanoke Rapids plants, said "I sort 
of feel like running out in the street and 
shouting .... I've waited a long time for 
this day . Today makes it all 
worthwhile.' , 

"THE BIG THING is they got a con
tract," she said, "and it's bound to be a 
decent contract because I know my un
ion and, if it wasn't, they would not 
bave put it before the members" for a 
vote. 

The union has tried for the past six 
years to get a contract with Stevens, 
which has 44,100 workers at 160 plants 
DaUonwide. Sunday's vote was seen as 
a major step In organitalion of the 
traditionally non-union textile 
illdustry. 

However, Whitney Stevens, the com
pany's chief executive officer, said in 
New York that although the company 
bas agreed to stop fighting the union in 
(our areas where the union represents 
workers, it will continue its anti-union 
efforts at its other plants. 

Union organizer Richard Rothstein 
told the workers the union "will not 
waste any time letting other textile 
workers know what you have achieved 
bere in Roanoke Rapids." 

"WE ARE going to tell every textile 
worker - that we can get the lea net to 
- about what you have accomplished," 
Rothstein said. 

The average retroactive payment 
• Will be approximately $1,300 per em

ployee. 
• The contract outlines arbitration and 
grievance procedures and a checkoff of 

r 
union dues . It also implements a 
seniori ty system in job changes and 
promotions. 

Scott L. Hoyman, union executive 
Vice president, said the contract 
means some $3 mllllon for company 
Workers in Roanoke Rapids. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Antici pation, tllen j u bi lation The Dellv lowan/St~ve Zavodny 

Women from the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority anxloully and thllr partnll'l, thl PI Kappa Alpha fr.ternlty, are the 
aw.lt the resultl bf thl Homecoming Parade noat contest over-all Iweepltake. wlnnere, they bur.t forth with 
winner •. When It Is announced that Kappa Alpha Thlta excltemlnt. 

Iraquis claim capture of -Iranian 
military post n'ear Khurramshahr 
By Alvin B. Webb 
Un Ited Press International 

BASRA, Iraq - Iraq claimed cap
ture of a strategic Iranian military 
post Sunday near Khurramshahr -
where house-to-house street fighting 
raged for the fourth consecutive day. 

Ground and air battles continued 
around the city that Iraqi forces have 
been trying to capture since the start 
of the PerSian Gulf war - now in its 
fifth week. But the main focus of the 
war was still on the nearby refinery 
port of Abadan. 

Iran said it again pusbed back at
tacking Iraqi troops from the outskirts 
of Abadan and that street fighting was 
continuing in Khurramshahr. 

Iranian leader Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini, in an Al Adha fea!lt address, 
warned of dissent inside the armed 
forces , admonishing young troops In 
Khuzistan province along the Shatt-al
Arab waterway to "carry out the in-

struclions of the Supreme Defense 
Council and avoid disputes and 
discord." 

HE CALLED on Iranians to choose 
between "eternal honor and eternal 
shame in this holy jihad (war)," the 
radio said. 

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
urged the United States Sunday to re
ject Iran's request to withdraw its Air
borne Warning and Control System 
planes in saudi Arabia. 

Sadat said Washington must be 
"vigilant" to ensure the Soviet Union 
does not profit from the Persian Gulf 
war. 

Warning of Russian gains, Sadat 
called Syria (who recently signed a 
wide-ranging "friendship" treaty with 
Moscow) a possible "Afghanistan of 
the Arab world." 

Sadat responded to Iranian Prime 
Minister Mohammad Ali RaJai, who 
said at the United Nations Saturday, 

the U.S. could take a "great step in 
solving" the 351-day-old hostage crisis 
by withdrawing the four AWACS sent 
to Saudi Arabia . 

SECRETARY of State Edmund 
Muskie said Sunday the U.S. is not 
prepared to pull its AWACS out of 
Saudi Arabia. 

Muskie, on ABC's "Issues and 
Answers," said the AWACS were sent 
at the request of the Saudis, with whom 
the United States shares an Interest in 
maintaining both the flow of 011 and the 
territorial integrity of Saudi Arabia. 

The A WACS are "a purely defensive 
piece of technology," he said, and the 
information the planes gather about 
Iranian and Iraqi air strikes goes 
solely to the Saudis and not to either of 
the belligerents. "We have com
municated this through appropriate 
channels to the Iranian government 
directly ," he said. . 

I 
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Candidates 
trade shots 
over 'defense 
By Elizabeth Wharton 
United Press International 

A near-debate on foreign policy 
dominated the presidential campaign 
Sunday, with Ronald Reagan promis
ing new SALT negotiations after a U.S. 
arms buildup and President Carter 
calling that policy a "very risky gam
ble." 

Reagan said perbaps the most im
portant principle of bis foreign policy 
would be to "restore the margin of 
safety" in the nation 's military 
establishment. 

But he also said he would seek to 
open negotiations on a "balanced and 
equitable" nuclear arms control 
agreement with the Soviet Union as 
soon as he took office. 

Carter said of Reagan's plan, "His 
position is that by abandoning the 
current agreement and suggesting an 
all-out nuclear arms race, we could 
perhaps frighten the Soviets into 
negotiating a new agreement on the 
basis of American nuclear 
superiority. " 

I'THIS WOULD be a very risky gam
ble," the president said in a radio 
broadcast of his own. "It is most un
likely it would lead to any new agree
ment. A much more likely result would 
be an uncontrolled nuclear arms race, 
and almost certainly, a new rupture in 
Soviet-American relations." 

Both candida tes made paid political 
broadcasts - Carter delivering bls 
second of three Sunday afternoon half
hour speeches on Mutual radio, and 
Reagan speaking on CBS television 
Sunday night. 

Former president Gerald Ford, also 
on television Sunday, said Carter may 
try a "big gamble" to win r~lection , 
even at the risk of involving the United 
States in a Middle East war more 
serious than Vietnam. 

Ford cited "legitimate speculation 
the Carter administration will try to do 
something very dramatic" to reverse 
the president's political fortunes with 
the election two weeks away. Ford said 
that, prior to election day, Carter may 
try to free the Americans being held 
hostage in Iran. Nov. 4 marks the one
year anniversary of the hostages' cap
tivity. 

CARTER'S SPEECH sougbt to 
capitalize on voters' fears of Reagan 
risking a nuclear confrontation. 

'JFor the past four years, the United 
States has been at peace," he said. 
"This is no accident. It is the result of 
careful exercise of the enormous 
strength of America." 

But Reagan said: "My own views 
have been distorted in what I can only 
conclude is an effort to scare people 
through innuendoes and misstate
ments." 

He promised : "My energies will be 
directed at reducing destructive 
nuclear weaponry in the world - and 
doing it in such a way as to proteCt 
fully the critical security require
ments of our nation." 

Representatives of both the Carter 
and Reagan camps scheduled a 
meeting Monday to decide the format 
for the televised debate which finally 
has been accepted by both sides. Ii is 
tentatively set for next Sunday in 
Cleveland. 

JOHN ANDERSON said Sunday the 
See Politic., page 6 

Culver: 
Grassley's 
'chicken' 
By Kevin Klnl 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Sen . John Culver labeled 
Republican challenger Chuck 
Grassley "chicken on the Con
stitution" Sunday for failing to 
take a clear stand on the Equal 
Rights Amendment, which he 
termed " the most important 
human rights issue in America 
today." 

Culver'S comments came dur
ing a pro-Culver dinner that 
followed a candidate forum at 
the UI, in which ea~ candidate 
answered questions compiled by 
The Ecumenical Consultation of 
Iowa City. 

Describing Grassley as a can
didate affiliated with "right
wing lunatic fringe groups, " 
Culver said the 3rd District 
representative twice changed his 
reason for remaining "neutral" 
on the Iowa ERA. 

"The first time he said he was 
neutral on it because his advisers 
told him to be against it," Culver 
said. 

"CAN YOU imagine that! If 
one of my advisers came into my 
office and said 'Boss, I don't 
think you should say wbere you 
stand on this beca use you might 
not get elected,' I'.d say to him 
get out of my. office and don 't e .... 
er come back." 

Grassley's second reason for 
remaining neutral, Culver said, 
was because the ERA "is a slate 
issue." During the candidates' 
forum Grassley refused com
ment on the ERA issue, giving 
that as his reason. 

"Well I'm for the ERA," 
Culver said, "and I'm for it on 
the national level, the state level, 
and I'd be for it on the county 
level if that's what it took. With 
me its a matter of principle and 
not a matter of geography." 

Culver blasted Grassley as the 
candidate of "Big oil, big power, 
big chemical," adding that, as a 
member of the Iowa Legislature, 
Grassley "consistently 
demonstrated an interest in 
politics that involved 
governmental levels other than 
his own." 

"AT THAT time Grassley was 
for repealing the 16th Amend
ment," he said, "hnd that's the 
one that provides the income tax 
power of the federal govern
ment." 

Culver said Grassley's 
equivocation on the ERA and 
Kemp-Roth tax bill amendment 
demonstrated a clear lack of 
leadership for a Senate can
didate. 

"A candidate for the United 
States Senate has to speak up and 

See Cul¥er. page 6 
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Co.by conqu.r. 
Blll Cosby turns everyday 

situations to comedy in a 
Hancher performance 
Satu rda y ................... ....... . page 7 

Weath.r 
Vaneua burled her lovely lit· 

tle heart-shaped face In her 
bandI, weepln" "MOIItly SUMy 
and warmer today, with hi,hlln 
the low to mid 60s." "Danunlt, 
say my name, II the rakilh count 
,rowled. "Say Alex. Say lows 
toni,ht around 40. Say highs 
Tuelday In the mid to upper 
lOs." He tightened his grip on his 
riding crop. "A-A-Alex," she 
stammered. 

I, Iruce Hol.trom 
Special to The Dally lowlln 

Students living In UI residence halls 
will each pay about $13 this year for 
more than f73,OOO worth of damages 
caused by vandalism last year, ac
cording to George Droll, acting direc
tor of Residence Services. 

"Vandalism is any physical damage 
that we can attach a dollar value to," 
Droll said. He aid, there are two types 
of vandalsm in residence halls. 

"First, there Is personal vandallsm 
- a student damaging his room. This Is 
charged to the student," he said. 
"Then there is public vandalism. It oc
curs In public areas, and we don't know 
who did It. " 

1'he COlt 01 public vandalism is built 

Into dormitory rate Increase projec
tions for the subsequent year, Droll 
said, 

Most of the vandalism is unreported. 
The 238 Incidents reported last year ac
counted for only $22,067 of the total 
cost, according to Campus Security 
figures . 

BURGE RESIDENCE Hall had the 
highest amount of reported vandalism, 
witb 80 incidents totaling $6,567, the 
figures show. Hillcrest Residence Hall 
had 29 reported incidents, totaling 
~,903, and Quadrangle Residence Hall 
had 33 reported Incidents, totaling 
$4,021. 

The hall. wi tit the least amount of 
reported vandalism were Stanley, with 
11 reported Incidents at a COlt of MIS, 

and South Quadrangle, with only three 
incidents reported, totaling ~. 

Other residence hall vandalism 
figures were: Currier, 30 reported In· 
cldents totaling $2,107; Daum, 20 
reported cases costing $971; Rlenow, 
17 cases reported totallng $897; and 
Stater, 15 Incidents totaling $631. 

Droll said the three most expensive 
pieces of property to repair are 
elevators, ceiling tiles and fire equip
ment. 

AUTHORITIES had mixed feeUngs 
about the vandalism situation Ws 
year. 

"It's hard to tell at this point," said 
Dave Coleman, area coordinator of 
Grand Avenue residence hall •. "If we 
continue at this rate, we'll reatller aD 

increase at the end of the year." 
Rosanne Proite, head resident of 

Rienow and Quadrangle, said that van
dalism bas decreased In those halls. 
"Quad bas a greater number of upper
classmen," she said. "They have more 
of a sense of pride In where they are. 
The students are taking responsibility. 

HUicrest Head Resident Bob JehU 
said the situatlon Is similar at 
Hillcrest, partly becaule of the resi
dent as.istants. 

"The R.A.'s have helped out," be 
said. "We have a real strong staff, and 
they are respected." 

SHARON CRAIN, Currier head resi
dent, said, "I'm really pleased with the 
lack of vandalism so far." She laid that 
vandalilm that bu occured baa been 

"nothing serious." 
Marion Ray, Burge head resident, 

refused to comment on the vandalism 
situation in Burge. 

Crain said, "We try to promole an 
environment of the floor and in tbe 
building that makes them proud of it," 
she said, "U thin,. are nice, people 
will treat tbem nice." , 

Catching vandals Is hard, Crain said. 
"RA's aren't speciflcaly lootinJ for 
It," she said . 

"The RA's have enouah to do," 
Coleman said. "There'llOt to be more 
student Involvement to prevent It. 
Floor officers and students would have 
to watch their floor. Peer preuure 11 
important. " 

8M VendllIIIII, page 8 
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Briefly 
Mt. St. Helens could 
erupt again 'any time' 

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) - The latest 
eruptions from Mount St. Helens produced a 
new lava dome growing rapidly inside the 
crater, scientists said Sunday, and the volcano 
"could go again at any time." 

"The mountain may be in a play stage," said 
one geologist. "We may be in for more inter
mittent bursts. " 

The mountain broke a two-month silence 
Thursday night with the first of four eruptions 
over a 48-hour period. 

The new dome - the third and largest to ap
pear in the crater since the initial May 18 blast 
- was pushing upward rapidly and had 
doubled in size since Saturday night. The dome 
was estimated to be 155 feet high and 890 feet 
wide. 

Resettle a refugee, 
get a $1,000 check 
. MIAMI (UPI) - The government is offering 
to pay volunteer agencies $1,000 per refugee to 
help resettle the 8,100 hard-to-place Cubans 
remaining at Fort Chaffee and Miami, State 
Department officials said Sunday. 

The federal government had been paying the 
agencies $300 per refugee resettled out of 
camps in Arkansas and Florida. 

"It's a fair amount and the voluntary agen
cies have not said they are displeased with it," 
said Art Brill, a spokesman for the State 
Department's Cuban Haitian Task Force in 
Washington. 

"So far we have verbal agreements from 
them. The contracts have not been signed, but 
we hope they soon will be." 

The State Department has increased the 
resettlement fee because many of the refugees 
have emotional or psychological problems and 
need long-term institutional care, Brill said. 

Cuban refugees trash 
D.C. mental hospital 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A group of Cuban 
refugees smashed windows, threw furniture 
and set small fires Sunday in a three-hour 
spree at a mental hospital where they had 
been sent for observation, police said. . 

There were no injuries. 
Donald"Ralbovsky, of the Public Health Ser

vice, said the trouble started when two Cubans 
tried to leave the facility by climbing a fence. 

"One Cuban was armed with a make-shift 
club. At one point several small fires were set 
inside the building, but were quickly put out," 
he said. 

He said about 70 of the 92 refugees were in
volved, either as onlookers or partiCipants. 

Nuke test fallout 
drifts over U. s. .. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Radioactive debris 
began drifting over the western United States 
and Canada Sunday, but little health danger 
was expected from the fallout from a Chinese 
nuclear test blast. 

"It will take about two days to teach the 
East Coast. Its path will first to be travel 
eastward along the U.S. -Canadian border, then 
curve down to the southeast through the 
Dakotas and toward Missouri, then swing back 
east, clearing the coast late Monday or early 
Tuesday morning," a spokesman for the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration said._ 

Quoted ... 
I've been criticized on my economics 

because I learned my economics at Harvard 
University. I don't know where my opponent 
learned his, but it appears to have been the 
University of Mars. 

-Sen. John Culver, at a forum for Senate 
candidates at Phillips Hall, referring to oppo
nent Rep. Charles Grassely's proposal to 
balance the budget, Increase military 
spending and cut inflation at the same time. 
See story. page 6. 

Correction 
In a story on UI Student Senate sp8(;lal el8(;tion8 

(01. Ocl. 17), the headline Incorr8(;tly stated that 
two seats would be filled In the sp8(;lal el8(;lIon. 
Only one will be filled . 
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Postscripts 
Events 

1'111 W_', Reaource .net Action Center will 
sponsor a discussion entitled "Organizing Women 
Workers" at today's Brown Bag Luncheon at 12:10 
p.m., 130 N. Madison 51. 

1'111 Unlveraltr CounMllng Service will hold 
orientation sessions for its "Test Anxiety Program" 
at 3:30 this afternoon and at 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday .ln 
the Union UCS oHlce. 

1'111 F-If R_n:e Cillter Is holding pre
registration for a "Creative Movem'f\t and Games 
Workshop," for 3- to 5- year-olds and their 
parents. at 6:30 p.m In the basement of 450 
Hawkeye Drive. 

Tile New PlonMr,' Cooper.llve Society" 
Education and Out-Reach Committee will meet at 
7 p.m. In the Wesley House. Call 338-1321 for 
more Information. 

Jolin Condon will present a l8(;ture .ntltled 
"Cultural Values and Communication Patterns" at 
7 p.m. In 301 LCM. The public Is Invited. 

1'111 Imllll QoIcImtn Clinic lor Women will con
duct a workshop ~ntltled "Natural Birth Control: 
Ovulation Method and Basal Body Temperature". 
To pre-register call 353-6265. 

1'111 In .... n.1Ione1 Wrillng Prvgf.m will present 
Lerl Williams' play "Year of the Goats" at 8 p.m. In 
MacBride Auditorium. It II free and open to the 
public. Call ~53-4344for more Information. 

Announcements 
Registration deadline Is today for the Multiple 

Sclerosis run to be held November 2. Call 353-
3280 for more Informallon. 

Reports charge 
'Hoover tried to 
discredit blacks 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Published 
reports released Sunday said that for
mer FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
deliberately set out to discredit black 
nationalist leaders, Including Stokely 
Carmichael and Angela Davis, through 
manipulation of the news media. 

The New York Times and New York 
Daily News reported that Hoover, in 
memos during the late 1960s and early 
1970s, directed his agents to discredit 
black groups' sympathizers, including 
conductor Leonard Bernstien. 

The declassified memos were ob
tained recently under the Freedom of 
Information Act by attorneys for 
Richard Moore, a former Btack Pan
ther Party leader now serving 25 years 
to life for the attempted murder of two 
police officers. 

MOORE, 36, is suing the FBI, for
mer President Richard Nixon, former 
Attorney General John Mitchell and 
other officials, charging he was 
framed in the attack on -the police of
ficers . 

A spokesman for the FBI declined 
comment on the reports. 

According to the memos, Hoover 
directed his agents to cultivate 
triendships with journalists who might 
help. 

In June 1968, the FBI's New York of
fice reported it had "no established 
reliable contacts among the Negro 
news media" and that any attempt to 
make contacts for Hoover'S purposes 
would be "extremely sensitive." 

According to the newspapers ' 
reports, only a month later the office 
claimed it was "in daily contact" with 
black journalists at the following agen
cies in New York City: ABC-TV and 
Radio, CBS-TV and Radio, WNEW-TV 
and Radio, WOR-TV and Radio, the 
Associated Press, United Press Inter
national and WINS Radio. Almost 
every name on the list of journaliSts 
was misspelled. 

THE SAME YEAR, the FBI's San 
Francisco field office suggested infor
mation on the resignation from the 
Panther Party of Carmichael and 
James Forman, be leaked to syn
dicated columnist Carl Rowan. Ac
cording to the newspaper reports, an 
FBI memo said Rowan might use the 
informatil) as a " responsible Negro." 

Klansmen 
organize 
for rally 

NEW GENEVA, Pa. (UPI) -
Posted on a telephone pole beside 
Tomcat Hollow Road is a flyer 
promising a country-western band 
and a "traditional cross-lighting 
ceremony with robed Klansmen!" 

The poster, which refers to a 
controversial Ku Klux Klan rally 
scheduled for Saturday night in 
this tranquil community near the 
West Virginia border, says the 
event is "free to the white public 
- Bring th.~ whol~ family." 

A post office and a general store 
compose the town's "business dis
trict" and the Kleagle, or regional 
Klan leader, Jim Locke, lives 
within a mile of the town 's only 
black family. A nearby leased 300-
acre farm will be the site of the 
rally and cross-burning. 

The black family - a 24-year-old 
woman and her three children 
plan to leave town for the 
weekend. The woman said she 
tried to explain the reason why, 
but "the children just didn 't 
understand. " 

THE EVENT is the first visible 
manifestation of the Klan since ef
forts began to rejuvenate Klan 
groups in the tri-state area -
Pennsylvania , Ohio and West 
Virginia - about a year ago. 

Organizers hope the rally will 
attract new members, who will 
make an initial donation of $20 
apiece. The location near the West 
Virginia border makes rally 
leaders hope to draw participants 
from the Mountain State. 

Reorganized Klansmen in West 
Virginia were granted a state 
charter last April. 

i'ICouncil to discuss' 
sale 6f land' parcel 

r 

By Lyle Muller 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa City Council this week will 
decide whether to sell an urban 
renewal parcel in downtown Iowa City 
to Plaza Towers Associates for the 
construction of the downtown hotel
department store complex. 

Iowa City Development Coordinator 
Larry Chiat and Planner-Program 
Analyst Andrea Hauer have recom
mended selling the parcel - located at 
the corner of Linn and College streets, 
even though they have questions about 
the project. 

In a memorandum to the council on 
Friday, Chiat and Hauer said the Linn 
Street entrance to the hotel and depart- , 
ment store could cause a safety haza rd 
for pedestrians walking on the Linn • 
Street sidewalk and for vehicular traf
fic coming from the service and 
receiving areas of the complex. 

"STAFF IS concerned about the lack 
of entrances for the department store 
on its College Street side," especially 
with the new 'library opening across 
the sidewalk, the memo said. Chiat and 
Hauer recommended that an entrance 
to the store be placed at the corner of 
Linn and College streets, and possibly 
between Linn Street and Gov. Lucas 
Square. 

Other recommendations outlined in 

the memorandum include meeting city 
building codes, determining the pat
tern of the building 's facade and 
enlarging the size of the building's 
service-receiving areas. 

Plaza Towers officials have said they 
will use $7 .5 million in industrial 
revenue bonds to help finance the hotel 
and $5 million to assist construction of 
the Armstrong's store. The city ap
proved the use of bonds last May. 

PLAZA TOWERS was named the 
project's preferred bidder in August, 
after the original prefj!rred developer 
- College Plaza Associates - failed to 
meet the council's 6O-day deadline for 
securing agreements from a depart
ment store and hotel owner. 

In other business, the council 
received a proposed new housing code, 
which would be more uniform with 
state requirements passed by this 
year's legislature. 

A special task force revised the 
city's housing code after holding a 
series of public meetings between 
March and September this year. 

The council is scheduled to review 
the proposed code at its informal 
meeting this afternodn. 

At its formal meeting Tuesday night 
the council will vote on a resolution op
posing a constitutional convention and 
opposing an amendment which would 
place limits on state and local 
revenues. 

WANTED: 

I ~ 

Musicians 
Council for Union Programs 

will be sponsoring an 
Open "Mike" 

Fri. Oct. 24 8:00·11:30 pm 
in the IMU Wheelroom 
Interested Volunteers , 

call 353-4293 
*Open "Mike" for groups/persons interested 

in possible future employment 
in the wheelroom, 

Monday, October 20,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 2 

~olish unions wi'n support 
By Bogdln Turek 
United Press International 

KRAKOW , Poland - Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski threw the weight of Poland 's 
Catholic Church behind the new independent 
trade union 's bid to win official approval Sun
day, and labor leader Lech Walesa said East
bloc nations had no reason to intervene and 
"make order" in the Communist country. 

The statements from the two popular leaders 
came just after Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko arrived in Warsaw for a Warsaw Pact 
meeting and the Polish foreign ministry sum
moned U.S. and other Western diplomats to 
criticize "meddling" in Polish affairs by the 
foreign media. 

Gromyko's trip to Warsaw is the highest level 
visit by a Soviet official to Poland since the sum
mer strikes and the ouster of Communist Party 
chief Edward Gierek. 

"I AM WITH you," the 79-year-old Wyszynski 

Dubuque Street closings 
Portions of Dubuque Street between Park Road 

and Taft Speedway and North Riverside Drive bet
ween U.S. Highway 6 and River Street will be closed 
beginning today due to sewage construction work. 

Traffic on the south-bound lanes of Dubuque Street 
be diverted to a north-bound lane. N. Riverside Dr. 
will be closed to vehicular traffic, but buses and 
emergency vehicles will have access to the roadway. 

Assembler turns buggy line 
I 

NASHVILLE, Mich. (UPI) - Herb Andler, who 
worked for six years on a General Motors assembly 
line, now makes vehicles that will never waste a 
drop of gas or be accused of polluting the air. 

Andler, 37, who chucked his job at GM's Fisher 
Body plant in Lansing for a life in the country, said 
the buggy business is booming with nearly 70 of the 
horse-drawn vehicles already produced by his small 
family-run shop. 

JUST LIKE HAVING 
A MONEY TREE 

Put extra cash in your pocket - earn up 
to $77/mo. in cash as a plasma donor. 

New Donors-bring this ad with you on 
your first donation. You will receive a $5 
bonus when .you have dona1ed 5 limes. 
Cannot be c(/mbined with any other of
fer. 0110-20-80351-0148. 

told about 20 union leaders In an unprecedented 
show of support. . • 

"You will survive and hold out, " the cardinal 
said at his private chapel In Warsaw where 
leaders of the 6 million-member unlon bad 
gathered. In a brief sermon, Wyszynski said the 
new unions wanted "good things for the 
motherland." 

At the same time, cheering crowds carried 
Walesa through the streets of Krakow, Pope 
John Paul II 's birthplace. 

Walesa la~er told about 8,000 residents in the 
small city of Nowy Sacz the free trade unions 
were not a threat to socialism as some East
block Communist officials have said. 

"I don't suppose that anyone would dare to 
make order here," Walesa said, in apparent 
reference to possible Warsaw Pact Intervention 
in Poland. • 

HE SAID: "We do not endanger any countries 
nor any alliences . We do not undermine 
socialism. We are not scared and we shall not be 
scared." 

Dav~ ' Brubeck's 
accompanist 

The Music Shop 
109 E. College 
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most bookshelf speakers. 
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THIftty'. Turll.,.," I group of ftedgllnge from 
Cub SCout Troop 21, Den 3, tempor.,., .ben-

The Oallv lowan/St ... e Zavodny 
dOlled IIW. old .... end etreetcom.r. to IMrch 
In the UI Homecoming Plrlde FrkllY .Yenlng. 

UI upholds a classic traditi~n 
By Tom Dlyldn 
StalfWrlter 

What's loud, colorful, crazy and at the same time 
traditional? No, It's not the Fourth of July, It's the 
UI Homecoming Parade. 

While the parade, held Friday night on Clinton 
Street, included the traditional fare of marching 
bands and floats, it also included a number of un
usual additions, such as the Honk and Bleat Non· 
marching Band am the Wild Poo~rs. 

• "We're lazy," said Honk and Bleat Non·marcbing 
~ Band member Marv Klahn, explaining why the band 
: does not march'. "Besides, you can't march and play 
· polkas at the same time." 
~ The Pike Marching Band won the Grand 
.. Sweepstakes Award. 
· Winning the award for the most humorous float 

was a group of students calling themselves the Wild 
· Pooters. Their float depicted a Hawkeye bathing in 

the blood of a Wildcat, and featured several memo 
bers imitating football players, cheerleaders and 
Hawkeye bead football Coach Hayden Fry. 

WINNING the prize for the most original float was 
the Delta Chi fraternity and Chi Omega sorority. 
Their float· featuring a Hawkeye swinging a Wildcat 
by the tail on a football field , with a Wildcat strewn 
over a goal post at on end of the field, and a 
scoreboard at the other end, predicting a 59-6 victory 
for the Hawkeyes. 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity and the Alpha Pi 
sorority were the winners of the most beautiful float 
award. It portray.ed Herky the Hawk cracking a 
whip over a caged Wildcat, with "Cage the Cats" 
written on the float~ 

Winning first place in the class I-A Band Competi
tion was the Norway Higb School Band. The Delwood 
High School Band took second place. 

~6 running for off-campus seat 
: By SUI Aoemlg Goodman thinks the senate should be more ac· 

Staff Writer cessible 'to the public by listing its agenda ana 

• Six candidates are running for an off-campus UI 
Student Senate seat in a special election to be held 
Tuesday. 

" The candidates are: Jennifer Aries, Lori Froeling, 
:', Jeff Goodman, Sean MacPherson, Mark Robinson 
.- and Linda Yanney. 

Vacancies, that occurred during the academic year 
were (onnerly filled by the first student to present a 
petition containing 250 signatures to the senate. Now 
seats will be lllled alte}' an election is beld. 

Jennifer Aries, a senior in business, is running as 
an independent because she is curious about the way 
senate worts. She wants to see the senate work with 
the administration to solve faCIlity problems and 
ease the over-crowded College of Business classes. 

Aries, a former resident assistant, is interested in 
the senate providing "a little bit more guidance" for 
the new stl,Jdent·run advertising group, Windfall 
Production and Marketing. She said from what she 

, bas read, the group seems to need clearer policies. 
• - LORI FROEUNG .said she thinks the parietal rule 
=~ should remain suspended, and is interested in work· 
: log on the parietal rule presentation that the senate 

I'~ and UI administrators will present to the state 
_ Board of Regents this semester. The parietal rule, 

r. which has been temporarily suspended, requires 
) ~ that unmarried freshmen and sophomores live in the 

r 
-: dom.tories. 
: Froeling would also like to see the senate work 
: with the Iowa City Council to provide better lighting 

for areas Of the city and perhaps increase police 
;; protection in some areas. 
.. : A former Miss Iowa, Froeling is the stUdent 
:: chairwoman of Students for (Jobn) Anderson. Sbe 
• ' said she has been campaigning for passage of the 
-: state Equal Rights Amendment in conjunction with 

campaigning for independent presidential candidate 
• Anderson. She is a junior. 
~: Jeff Goodman ran for an off-campus senate seat 

last February on the Leaders for a Change slate. 
: Goodman, an independent, said be is running 
: because many of the senators are members of the: 
: New Wave slate, and tberefore tbe senate "does notl 
~ fully represent the true majority of students on 

.: campus. II 
:~ • HE ADDED, "There needs to be a more ade
=: quate representation." He said that, if he i8 elected, 
, "my vote will act as a swing vote (on resolutions and 
~ bills) ." • 

!~ C .. IUI IhoWI 
.. 115 percent 
, poverty rate 
~ GAY, Ga. (UPI) 
.. According to the govern
• ment there are 243 poor 
~ people in th I.s town of 211 

residents. 

• 
.. ,A statistical qulrk In 
: the It70 census data may 
• have given the Depart
;. !Dent 01 HOUSing and Ur
~ ban Development the 

whether resolutions were tabled or voted on in The 
Dally low... He also said students and senators 
should " inc,rease dialogue" by writing into the DI 
editorial page. 

A senior, Goodman was formerly served as 
senator at st. Olaf College in Minnesota. He is an 
alumni ambassador . He has also worked in 
Washington for an Iowa congressman. 

Sean MacPherson said he is running to "do what's 
best for everybody." 

"As a voting body the government runs on limita
tions" where proposals are concerned because of the 
money they have to work with. 

MacPherson, running as an independent, is a 
senior zoology·political science major. He is a mem
ber of theJowa City Polo Club and past president of 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Independent candidate Mark Robinson said he is 
interested in transportation issues and would like to 
see whether the senate can prompt Cambus to ser
vice Mayflower Apartment residents. 

ROBINSON, a transfer student, previously served 
on the senate of North Iowa Area Community 
College in Mason City. He said that being a senator 
was a good experience because "the challenge of 
working on problems gave me satisfaction. II 

A junior, Robinson is a member of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes and the College Republicans. 

Linda Yanney, who worked to eleCt the New WSJ'e 
senators in last spring's elections, said, "I am com
mitted to carrying on the basic policies of New 
Wave. I've been a part of senate in an informal way, 
now I want to be helpful in a formal way." 

Yanney, who said she is a part of the New Wave 
slate, said she is interested in rewriting the 
grievance procedure of the sexual harassment code . 
Sbe is also interested in having input into the senate 
constitution, which is In the process of being rewrit
ten. 

Yanney said she wants to see the senate-funded 
day care centers acquire a more formal status. 

Yanney is a second year graduate student in 
American Studies. She is past president and current 
secretary of the Lesbian Alliance, past president of 
Student Abortion Rights Action League, past memo 
ber of the Lighting Task Force and serves on the 
Regional Steering Committee of American Studies. 

Off-campus student,S can vote in the Union 
Landmark Lobby or in the Field House from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

He-elect 
Jean 

Uoyd.Jones 

Z. stati.tlcal certainty that 
.' there are more poor peo
~ pie in Gay than people -
: a 115.17 pereent poverty 

: .. rate . 

Jean Uoyd.Jones believes that we must restore rail service for 
goods and people In order to conserve energy and keep transpor
tation COlt down In the future. .. 

'.: HUD elUmlted 125 
\_: percent unemployment In 
,;. Santee, S.C., and 127.27 
;-: percent Iivtna below the 
1 ~ poverty Une III MemphiJ, 
-: Ala. 

: "Every now and then, 
~ we db find atranp data," 
: JolIn NalOlkl, a HUD of
- 'flelal In Wllblnlton, 

laid. "What we blve to 
do II b,e ClUtlOllllllllalnc 
\\." 

A leading advocate for railroads during the last session of the 
I.lature, her persistence resulted In passage of the Iowa Rail 
Anance Authority, which the O.s Moln.s Reg/,te, termed "one 
of the LegIslature's more Imaginative acts". 

VOTE FOR A GOOD REnJRN NOVEMBER 4 
Re-elect JEAN u..OYD.JONES, Democrat 

73rd DIstrict, Iowa HOUle of Repreaentative 
PIleI lor Ir,> CornmItIM to N·. Junlk¥l.Jontl. KMt.,. waa-. CMir. 
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Student needs ignored 
It seems like a lot of state money to spend on financial aid -

$561,000. But when it has to be divided among thousands of UI stu
dents, it just isn't enough. 

At last week's state Board of Regents meeting in Council Bluffs, 
the UI asked that an additional $284,060 in financial aid be made 
available to medical, dental and graduate stUdents - those who 
will be hit hardest by tuition increases that take effect next fall. 

But like many of the UI's requests in recent months, the plea 
was ignored. The regents agreed to ask the Iowa Legislature for 
only a $561,000 special increase in financial aid for each year of the 
1981~ biennium. 

The $561,000 is small consolation to students, especially those in 
the College of Medicine who will receive the greatest tuition in
crease - 83 percent for residents and 46.1 percent for non
residents. 

When tuition increases are added to the rising costs of food and 
housing, the total will exceed the income of many students; finan
cial aid becomes the only way to afford an education. If sufficient 
financial aid is not available, top-notch graduate students may 
choose other institutions. 

Regent Arthur Neu said the board denied the UI request because 
some members feared the action would anger the fiscally conser
vative legislature and endanger funds for other programs. Ap
parently the regents did not consider whether the lack of aid would 
anger students. Or keep them out of college. 

Cindy Schr.uder 
University Editor 

Left in the dark 
UI student Ed Koufer, who filed a grievance to protest a grade 

he received in a core course last year, now says the incident "has 
been resolved to the satisfaction of all parties. II 

Vnfortunately, this is not entirely correct. The details of the 
agreement between Kaufer and the VI are not to be made public. 
Although it seems that the parties directly involved - the faculty 
member, the administrators and the student - are satisfied with 
the result, those who in the future are confronted with a similar 
predicament have' received no guidance. 

While one grade may not drastically affect a student's 
cumulative grade point average, it is not a trivial matter. The 
great importance attached to grades - the psychological impact 
on the student and the effect on job-hunting - must be considered. 

Kaufer's is not an isolated case: A number of students, whether 
correct or not, believe they have been graded unfairly and they 
deserve an effective grievance procedure. Faculty, too, must 
know what action may be taken. 

Even Kaufer recognized that the significance of his efforts was 
not the changing of one grade. Earlier this year he said that even 
if the grade was not changed, "maybe it'll just make everyone 
realize there are these rules and things you can do. You don 't have 
,to, accept everything a profellsor says. II 

Koufer's attemptS to change his grade began last spring with ap
peals to faculty members and administrators ; they ended just the 
other day in a closed session. The time spent on this challenge and 
the failure to make public the details of the agreement can only 
lead students and faculty to believe that no adequate grievance 
procedure exists. Students who want to challenge a grade do not 
know what can be done, or even if it is worth the effort. 

Jeff Born. 
Slaff Writer 

Terms for debate 
" The latest and most serious blow to John Anderson's presiden-

ial candidacy is a decision by the League of Women Voters to ex
clude him from the Oct. 28 debate between Presidenl'Carter and 
Ronald Reagan. Although it is encouraging that voters will finally 
witness a Carter-Reagan debate, it is a disservice to them that An
derson will not be included. 

Anderson suffered a number of serious setbacks last week. The 
league decision came after the latest Gallup poll indicated that 
Anderson's support had dropped from 15 to 8 percent since the 
Sept. 21 Anderson-Reagan debate. It also became apparent that he 
would not get the $10 million in bank loans needed for a television 
advertising blitz. 

The league's guideline for including a candidate in its debates is 
a showing of at least 15 percent in the national polls. Although An
derson's support has dropped below that mark, his candidacy has 
the potential to be a significant factor in the outcome of the elec
tion. More important than Anderson's 8 percent showing is the 
hnding that 511 percent polled believe he should not withdraw from 
the race. This indic~tes there is still considerable interest in An
derson as a viable alternative to Carter and Reagan. 

The opportunities for Anderson to air his views will now be 
imited, making it hard for the large number of undecided voters 

to get a clear perception of his ideas. The league demonstrated its 
concern for informing the public by allowing Anderson to take 
~art in the Sept. 21 debate; surely a three-man debate would be an 
hen more effective way to draw distinctions between the can
ilidates. 

Tbe Oct. 28 debate could be the decisive factor in the campaign, 
,iving confused voters a final chance to re-evaluate the candidates 
~nd their stand on the issues. Anderson deserves to be included in 
that debate. 

b·ndy Scholfield Staff Writer 
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'Save our teachers' fund-raiser 
sugge$ted for boosting salaries 
To the editor: 

. Contrary to popular belief, the most 
pressing problem facing the UI is not 
the foreign language requirement or 
the football team's offense or the in
adequacy of the Field House. The most 
serious threat to us as students is a 
condition which we never seem to com
plain about, though it is deteriorating 
right under , or rather right above, our 
noses. Our professors are leaving us 
for greener, better-paying pastures. 

The signs of this deterioration are 
abundant. The instuctors being hired to 
replace departing instructors are often 
of a lesser competence. Often they 
have less training or less experience ; 
some have less familiarity with tbe 
English language. In some cases, the 
departing professors are not being 
replaced at all and the student-teacher 
ratio increases. As a result, classes 
are becoming less personal, more 
tightly packed, and section changes are 
becoming Increasingly difficult. 

In faculty salary, Iowa ranks tenth in 
the Big Ten. Faculty members are not 
getting the pay raises they need to 
maintain their accustomed standard of 
living. Whether or not they deserve 
raises is irrelevant; the fact is , we're 
losing them to other schools. The cen
tral cause of the problem is a cut in the 
state funds to the university, but my 
argument is not against the governor 
or the state treasury. The problem 
could be I essened by a simple 
rearrangement of priorities within the 
university. 

With this urgent need for funds to 
keep our faculty, it seems a strange 
time to begin building a multi-million 
dollar sports arena. There are a lot of 
funds being raised for the arena, funds 
which coulH just as easily be applied to 
facuIty raises. I seriously doubt that 
any student places a higher value on 
basketball facilities than the quality of 
his or her instructors. But construction 
has begun and the a rena is no longer a 
question, but a reality. 

The $6 million already raised for the 
arena could have been used to give a 
$1 ,000 raise to every faculty member 
for the next five years. Unfortunately, 
this money is already committed to the 
arena fund , but if the Iowa Foundation 
was to use the same type fund that it 
now does for the arena fund, enough 
money could be raised to quell faculty 
dissatisfaction for the time being. I'm 
sure that for every donor to the arena, 
there are many thoughful alumni and 
philathropists who would, if 
aggressively solicited, contribute to a 
fund for keeping our instructors .. . 

I know that the arena is not the sole 
cause of the faculty salary problem, 
but I see it as a blatant physical symbol 
of the ridiculous way. funds are allot
ted, not so much outside, but inside the 
university. Something is definitely 
wrong when the maintenance of a 
quality faculty is not our university' s 
first priority. 

Brad Jones 
313 Rienow 

Radiation effects 
To the editor: 

In my letter, (01, Oct. 3), I accused 

Letters 
the anti-nuclear protesters who (were 
accused of trespassing) on the Duane 
Arnold Nuclear Power Plant gI!lunds 
of spreading lies and distortions about 
nuclear energy. Scott Morgan's letter 
(DI, Oct. 9) beautifully illustrates my 
point. Morgan is concerned that the 
"low-level nuclear radiation such as 
that which is emitted from the Duane 
Arnold Nuclear Energy Center" con
stitutes a serious health hazard ... 

Here are the facts : In 1979, as in 
previous years, the nuclear industry 
exposed each member of the public to 
an average of .003 millirem of radia
tion, with individuals living outside the 
gates of a plant receiving around 4-4.5 
mrem. By comparison, each person 
receives about 44 mrem from cosmic 
rays (14,600 times more than the low
level radiation produced by the nuclear 
industry) , 20 mrem from natural 
potassium 40 in our blood, and an ad
ditional 45 mrem by living in a brick or 
stone house rather than wood. 

All told, we receive about 150 mrem 
from natural sources, approximately 
50,000 times more than we receive 
from the nuclear industry. A person 
would receive the .003 mrem nuclear 
industry dose by spending half an hour 
in Colorado or by watching color TV 
for seven hours. And 1 certainly hope 
Morgan isn't planning to fly down to 
Florida for spring break; six hours in a 
jetliner (total there and back) will ex
pose each passenger to about five 
mrem, nearly 1,700 times more than 
what they receive from the nuclear in
dustry per year. 

Morgan also cites the "problem" 
that "deadly nuclear waste" is piling 
up at power plants, but he fails to men
tion that this problem is political, not 
technical. The hardware for ' perma
nent nuclear waste storage (Single 
Step SolidificatiOn) has been available 
for years and is now in use in France 
with no hitches. Then why aren't we 
doing it? Beca use anti-nuclear 
legislators (as announced by the 
Department of Energy on April 15, 
1980) have officially postponed the con
struction (not the development; it's 
already developed) of a permanent 
U.S. nuclear waste depository until 
1997 at the ea rliest, and possibly not 
until 2000.' Ever hear the story about 
the boy who murdered bls parents and 
tben lamented that he was an 

orphan? .. . 
Glenn Damato 
714 Slater 

. Good deed praised 
To the editor; 

On my way home from a midterm 
last Tuesday, I saw something that 
reaffirmed my belief in the inherent 
good of mankind. An elderly man in 
green overalls collapsed in front of 
Jessup HalJ while carrying a large roll 
of sheet metal. Three young women, 
whose names I wish I knew, rushed to 
help him. Within a few seconds it 
became apparent that the man had suf
fered a heart attack. r stood there with 
my hands shoved in my pockets, one of 
a growing crowd of gapers: Never hav
ing been instructed in (Cardio
Pulmonary Resuscitation) techniques, 
I could only remain standing, feeling 
frustrated and helpless. These three 
young women took turns admillistering 
CPR and mouth-ta-mouth resuscitation 
and were responsible for the man's 
pulse and natural breathing. An am
bulance arrived and the two attendants 
inserted an artificial airway and 
shocked the man twice. The three 
women assisted throughout, continuing 
CPR treatment. Paramedics then 
arrived with a stretcher. The man was 
by this time breathing on his own and 
coherent. All I really want to say is 
thank you to these three women, from 
one human being to another. Thank you 
for caring enough to learn CPR and 
thank you for being nearby when the 
accident occurred. It's nice to know 
that there still are Americans who 
care enough to get involved. 
Mary Beth Elert 
2302 Burge 

Vandalism in dorms 
To the editor: 

As a resident of Burge Hall , it dis
gusts me to see the recu rring van
dalism tha t plagues both the inside and 
outside of Burge Hall daily. 

Every night vandals seem to seek out 
some area of the building to deface. 
Ceiling tiles are broken, exit signs are 
missing, slogans a re added to walls 
and elevators in magic marker and 
pen, and pieces of food Ile mangled in 
the halls and corners. 

I would think the residents would 
realize that Burge is their home tem
porarily and they would at least treat it 
with some respect. Would you break 
ceiling tiles and throw food in your own 
house? I wouldn't think sO. 

This type of childish vandalism not 
only degrades both the hall and its resi
dents, it entails a great deal of cOst 
also. Ceiling tiles and lights need to be 
continuously replaced, halls must be 
cleaned, exit signs must be replaced, 
and defaced objects repaired. The 
funds for this repair eventually come 
out of the money we ~y for schooling 
here, so why waste our own money? 

I hope the students of the dor
mitories in Iowa take a look at them
selves and their dorms. and take Soine 
pride in their . temporary homes, in
stead of incurring wasteful and un
necessary vandalism, 

PamKoleno 

Television's 
confusing 
stand. on 
censorship 

Frank Reynolds of ABC News an· 
nounced in hushed tones thllt the sta· • 
lion was about to air the opening por· 
tion of a political commercial by 
Citizens Party presidential candidate 
Barry Commoner. He warned viewers 
that they might be offended by the use ' 
of "a certain word" but tliat ABC felt 
Its broadcast was in the PJlblic in
terest. The dreadful obscenity was just 

IULiz 
Bird 

one word, which was about as far as 
Commoner got before he faded out. 

Bullshit. That is what Barry Com· 
moner thinks of the campaign policies 
of Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Carter. 
Hardly profound political comment, 
but a view shared and frequently es· 
pressed by more than a few voten 
these days. 

SINCE THE commercial was aired, 
Commoner has had more media 
coverage than ever before, which ad
mittedly isn't saying much. This bu I 
not included mention of his stand on tile 
issues ; that would be going a little far 
for an outsider such as Commoner, Tbe 
commentators have instead focused on 
his use of that "barnyard epithet," II 
Walter Cronkite of CBS News termti 
it. News sages have been expressu. 
shock at a law that compels the 
networks to carry political commer· 
cials without application of the usual 
standards of censorship. 

Maybe it would make more sense to 
look at the issue from another point of 
view. Rather than bringing political 
advertising into line with network cen· 
sorship rules, why not revise those 
rules so that everyday terms cannot 
cause a media furor? Are people really 

Abo" 
Allth 

going to be harmed by more eltensive I .' A Pill 
exposure to a few relatively mild ex· stand , 
pletives? As I see it, most oHhe people 
who are shocked by Commoner's com· I . V. 
mercial are those who have madeitan " 
issue - the networks. The public 
seems to have survived the outrage, 

By Cr. 
THERE IS something rather StaHWr 

nauseating about the hypocrisy 01 es- , 
tablishments such as the television Vest! 
networks. With one hand they spend " And, 
millions of dollars to provide tasteless 'vigil in 
sexual titillation with an endles! ; men! f 
parade of jiggling, sanitized female ." will ha 
flesh . With the other, they spend more An e 
money bowdlerizing and resbootiDl )lave di 
many intelligent movies until they are r , membe 
barely recognizable. They purport to r ,,'58 say i 
be guarding public morality by .for bur 
banishing corrupt language while /hey . ~em 
promote a leering, dehumanizing .,.prISonl 
voyeurism that is more degrading. r -held a 

A few commentators have pointed .' people 
out that there are broader issues in· , The I 
volved in the Commoner debate. At '. one hOi 
present, political candidates have i "In I 

legal license to say what they like in 
network commercials. In 1978 this led 
to a':l incident in which a southern 
Republican caIldidate used his time to . 
launch an appallingly offensive attack 
on blacks. There may Indeed be a case 
for censoring this sort of incitement to 
hatred that would not be allowed in aay, 
other context. The answer, however, is 
not to tighten up on censotship d 
political slots alone, but to overhalll 
the rationale behind media censorsbiP " 
as a whole. The public does not need to .' 
be protected from langu.age that.Ukeil 
or not , may be heard in aay 
schoolyard. 

\ 
COMMONER used the word l" 

"bullsblt" because he knew it would • .', 
draw attention from the media l " 
moralists, whether or not the pubtic 
was offended . Unfortunately, atl it did \. 
was get his name a little more widely 
known; nobody took a few extra " 
minutes to ask what he had to say. Al· 
ter all, Commoner is an avoweG •• 
socialist, and that Is truly an all
American dirty word. 

Liz Bird Is an Iowa CItY writer. Her col""" '<, 

DOONESBURY 
appears every Monday. ' r 

by Garry Trudeau 
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CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
ALL THE SEWING NEEDS Native prairie grasses FOR MEN. WOMEN 

dot Iowa's landscapes Solid Color 
Pinwale Corduroy 

Regularly 3.99/yard 

n ' 
hip 

Above left: Indl.n Or .... Abovt rIght Blut Slem. Btlow righl: Switch Or .... 
AIlIhtte nmpl .. wert g.thered .1 the Sugar Bottom .r .. north of low. CIty. 

During the months of September and October, for
tunate is the person who is lucky enough to find pure 
strands of Iowa prairie grasses. 

The grasses' colorings in orange, purple, gold and 
green hues are as gentle and subtle as the trees of 
Iowa autumns are brilliant. 

These warm-season perennials reach four to seven 
feet in height, maturing in the fall with their dis
tinctive seed heads. Their six- to eight·foot deep root 
systems contribute to deep fertile soils and 
historically prepared the land for the cereal grain 
grasses that today provide the substance of Iowa's 
farm economy. 

Text and 
photos by 

Steve 
Zavodny 

"A p .... r-by lalured from her .uto Inlo • dtn.. Bottom Ir .. north of lowl City, Ind Ilk .. I few 

In the past, prairie fires were the mechanism that 
maintained the large open prairies, by burning out 
secondary growths and actually generating im· 
proved growth and more nutritive seed heads. The 
American Indians used the grain-improving aspect 
of prairie fires to improve the wild animal popula· 
tions off which they fed. . 

The arrival of the plow and low-grazing domestic 
animals such as the cow, horse and sheep brought 
and end to the native grasses. Seed"is still available, 
although it If expensive - $6 to $7 per pound - and it 
takes two years and ¥>me care to establish a healthy 
stand of grasses. 

Now $2.88/yard 
Sale price thru Friday, Ocl. 25 

From Our linen Department 

TheZippfM 

50" x 60" Fringed 

Zipp, It', a Blanket. 
Zi,p, It's a Poncho. 

$9.00 ea. 

.. Fabs Fashion Fabrics . 1 
1029 So. Rlver,lde Dr. 

OPEN Mon - Frl 9:30 - 9; Sat 9:30 - 5:30 
Sun 12 - 5 FREE PARKING 

• 
The University of Iowa 

The Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Program 

The Women's Studies Program 
The Department of Asian 
Languages and Literature 

present 

Eleanor ' 
H. 

Jorden 
Mary Donlon Alger Professor of 
Linguistics, Cornell University 

in a series of lectures on the topic 

Japanese Language 
and Society 

October 20-23,1980 
Monday through Thursday 3:30-5:00 pm 
305 English-Philosophy Building Lounge 

Students may register for the series under 
39:199 

Asian Studies Section II 1 ser;nester hour . 
homtkw~uv~ln. ~~------____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~~~~~ .~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ 

held for Argentinians 
pened to these people," said Stephen Faraone, a 
member of the group. ing rather 

risy of es
television . Yesterday was Mother's Qay in Argentina. FARONE said one of the purposes of the vigil was 

"to educate people" about human rights. spend " And when some of those mothers hold their weekly 
tasteless 'vigil in Buenos Aires to ask the Argentine govern- "Some people aren 't interested, some stop and ask 

questions. Only a minority know about the situa
tion," he said. 

endless ment for information about missing relatives they 
female will have the support of a group in Iowa City. 

spend more . An estimated 15,000 men, women and children 
reshootil( have disappeared in Argentina since 1975, from what 

until they are I • members of Amnesty International Adoption Group 
purport 10 r' 58 say is that government's repression and disregard 

About 30 people attended the vigil. 
Valerie Wilk, also a member of Amnesty Inter

national Adoption Group 58, said the group focused 
on Argentina because Mother's Day was Oct. 19, 
because an Argentinian won the Nobel prize, and 
because Amnesty International estimates that 15,000 
Argentinians have disappeared since 1975 because of 
government repression. 

ality by for human fights. 
while they Members of the group in conjunction with 

• Prisoner of Conscience Week, which was last week, 
degrading. f held a noon vigil Friday to read a list of names of 
have pointed .. people ~ho h~d disappeared i~ ~r~entina. 

issues in- The list, whIch members said IS mcomplete, took . 
Wilk said that every Thursday afternoon in Buenos 

Aires, a group of mothers, wearing symbolic white 
scarves, gather in the Plaza de Mayo seeking Infor
mation about their relatives. 
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ADVANCED AUDIO presents 
The Two-Way Speaker with Remarkable 

Midrange without a Midrange 

HERE'S WHY: 

Even the best two-way speakers used to mean 
two-way sound:' reasonably good lows and highs, 
but very poor midrange. The Solution? 

You could buy a considerably more expensive 
speaker with a third driver specially designed for 
midrange. Or you could get our remarkable inex
pensive infi~ity RSe. 

• ~e State-ol·the-Art EMIT tweeter gives you excellent depth and 
definition through the high frequencies. 

• The new polypropylene cone material. Don't suffer With muddy 
paper and cardboard cones anymore. 

• 5 year parts and labor Warranty with in-store service. Plus the 
warranty is transferable so resale value is extremely high. 

• Control on speaker for tweeter brightness. 

STOP BY ADVANCED AUDIO THIS WEEK AND AUDmON 
THE STATE OF TIiE ART AFFORDABLE INFINfIY RSe! 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
STEREO SHOP 

Open Tues., Wedt, Fri. 12-6 pm 
Mon. & Thurs. 12-9; Sal 11-5 pm 

Benton at Capitol 
331·1313 

Film In Today 
Pictures Ready Tomorrow , 

OR 

YOUR ' PICTURES 

J Your Order Back The 
Next Day Or You Get It FREE! 

. MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
YOUR ROLL OF FILM IN BEFORE .PICKUP TIME WILL BE READY AFTER THE DELIVERY 
THE NEXT DAY ON ROLL DEVElOPING & lst PRINTS ON 110, 126 & FULL FRAME 35mm 
C-41 COLOR PRINT FILM - DOESN'T APPLY TO FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND AFTER 
HOLIDAYS. GUARANTEE NOT VALID DUE TO ACTS OF GOD OUTSIDE THE CONTROL OF 
THE PROCESSING LAB. 

MELLERS PHOTO DRIVE-IN 
Iowa City 

BRENNEMAN SEED & PET CENTER PARKING LOT 
1500 lst Ave. 

Coralville 
NEXT TO UNION 76 SERVICE STATION 

2nd St'Ht It First Ave. 122 
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Issues dichotomize · Senate foes 

Sen. John Culver: 
Supports both the federal Ind Itlle 
ERA. 

B, Kevin Kine 
StaffWrller 

A forum for Iowa's U.S. Senate can
didates at the UJ Sunday left voters 
with a clear choice. 

In separate one hour sessioos, in
cumbent Sen. John Culver and 
Republican challenger Charles 
Grassley offered divergent stands on 
abortion, ratification of the Iowa 
Equal Rights Amendment, Salt II, 
energy, inflation and reinstatement of 
the draft. During the forum, can
didates answered questions compiled 

by the -EcumenJcal Consultation of 
Iowa City. 

On abortion , Grassley said he 
favored legislation prohibitiing abor
tion, wbile Culver said he does not 
favor such legislation. 

Grassley refused comment on 
ratification of the state ERA, saying it 
is "a state matter. " 

CULVER attacked Grassley for 
hiding on the ERA issue, saying that 
.Grassley voted in favor of the federal 
equal rights amendment then switched 
his stand when state ratification was 

needed. ~uIver said he favors ratifica
tion of the state amendment. 

On the SALT II agreement, Grassley 
said he does not favor the the agree
ment, but did support " the SALT 
process." 

Culver, a member of the Senate's Ar
med Services Committee, said he 
favors SALT II, saying that the treaty 
offered "a world of limited hope in
stead of a world of unlimited fear ." 

Both Culver and Grassley said they 
did not support the reinstatement of 
the draft or draft registration. 

Given the choice between spending 
federal dollars on energy conservation 
or production programs, Grassley said 
he favors spending programs geared 
toward production of current 
resources , as well as alternative 
sources of energy. 

GRASSLEY said he was "a hydrogen 
nut" who .especially favored develop
ment of hydrogen energy. Grassley did 
not specify how hydrogen energy or 
what specific hydrogen programs he 
would endorse. . 

Charlet Grl .. ley: 
No comment on lowl ERA becau .. It 
II "I Itlte m.Her." 

"Clrlctilli!;IT1L-~ __________ ~ __ ~ _________________ c_o_nt_ln~ue_d_fro_m~p~a~ge~' FILM & CRITICISM 
at the 

Haunted Bookshop 
Hours-Call 337-2996 

SALE 

~ w~9J 
INSTANT 

MIND EXPANSION 

The Dally lowanl Steve Casper 

QUldrlngle R.A. Tim Curti, lurve,. lOme vlndllilm to lhe dormitory lui 
wHk. Vlndll, rlppped oul I piece of clrpel thai rln Ilmoit the entire length 
of Ihe hlnwl,. Three hoi .. _re 1110 kicked In the win the lime evening. 

c::lIl"E!rL-_____________ c_o_n_t;n_u_ed __ 'ro_m~pa~Q_e_1 
speak out and not just sit there 
and shake when they ask you a 
question. " 

At the candidates' forum , 
Culver said " trying to find out 
where my candi~ate stands on it 
(Kemp-Roth ) is like tackling 
fog ." Earlier in the forum 
Grassley said that he supported 
certain features of I\emp-Roth, 
but that his support fOr the tax 
bill "was a matter of emphasis." 

CULVER, IN his speech dur
ing the dinner, blasted the press 
for reporting such cliche's as 
he's a "big spender, he favors 
bloated bureaucracy, he's for 
graft and corruption in govern
ment spending." 

Citing Business ' Week 
magazine, Culver said the Kemp
Roth amendment would add an 
additional $100 billion to the 
national debt. 

"Business Week! That isn't 
your standard liberal publica
tion," Culver said. "That isn 't 
exactly the New Republic ." 

Culver decried Grassley's 
anti-abortion stance, saying that 
such "pro-family" measures did 
not take "abused children" into 
consideration. He added that 
Grassley's votes against the 
federal Aid to Dependent 
Children program and 
emergency allocations that 
allowed Iowans to heat their 
homes last winter were "hardly 
pro-family." 

Citing low voter turnout during 
the 1978 Senate election, in which 
Republican Sen. Roger Jepsen 
defeated incumbent Dick Clark, 
Culver said "the 38 percent of 
the people who voted didn't 
defeat Dick Clark, the voters 
who didn 't turn out defeated 
Dick Clark. " 

f»()litiC:~~L' _______________ co_n_tln_ue_d_fr_om_p_~_e_1 

"blot of anti-Semi tism" is surging 
across the nation, and he called on 
Americans to 'flght it lest the world 
again be visited by "hideous tyranny" 
that marked World War II. 

" It is a sin to remain silent" in the 
face of a new wave of anti-Semitism, 
the independent · candidate told about 
4,000 persons at the Northwestern Un
iversity campus in Evanston, Ill. 

Of the three presidential candidates, 
only Anderson accepted an invitation 
to add ress the rally, which was a 
counter-<iemonstration to a march by 
neo-Nazis at a different park in 
Evanston. 

STANDING BEHIND a phalanx of 
students holding signs saying 
"Remember Dachau," "Remember 
Auschwitz," "Remember Treblinka," 
Anderson said "an attack on the Jews 
is by implication an attack on everyone 
- for once the basic prinCiples of 
humanity and religion are rejected, 
where are the bounds to evil? If we do 
not draw the line here and now, then 
we caMot draw it anywhere. 

"Thirty-five years ago the force of 
Nazi barbarism was crushed on the 

field of battle and the world was saved 
from the most hideous tyranny in the 
lamentable catalogue of human 
crimes," he said. 

But recent events - a Nazi can
didate getting 66,000 votes in a GOP 
primary in North Carolina, a Ku Klux 
Klan member wiMing a Democratic 
nomination for Congress, the bombing 
of a synagogue in Paris - all add up to 
" the unpalatable truth" that anti
Semitism "is a fact and a fact to be 
reckoned with in American life." 

REAGAN Sunday won the endorse
ments of the Pbiladelphia Bulletin -
which said he has "moved toward· the 
center" - the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
the Sioux Falls Argus Leader and the 
Arizona Republic. The Detroit Free 
Press endorsed Carter, as did the 
Louisville Courier-Journal and the 
Huntington (W.Va.) Herald-Dispatch. 

A new NBC poll Sunday ihowed 
Reagan's electoral vote riSing to a 'IJTT-
127 vote edge over Carter. The network 
said if the election were beld Sunday 
Reagan would carry 24 states with 'IJTT 
votes out of the 270 needed for election. 

The Daily I<J\.Van 

R.A.'s are on duty from 7 p.m. to 12 p.m. , JehU 
said, adding that they tour their buildings several 
times a day. 

But Officer Simonson said, "R.A.'s should keep 
their eyes open more. They need to do more 
rounds." After midnight, he said, the only people 
patrolling the residence halls are campus security 
officers - one for Grand Avenue, and one for Clinton 
Street. They are on patrol from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
every night, he said. 

Another preventive measure used at other univer
sities and considered by the 'UJ is to assess only the 
residents of a particular floor or hall for vandalism 
that has occured there. \ 

JehU said that the assessment plan was used at Il
linois Stale University and it "worked real well." 

"IT'S REALLY frustrating when you walk down a 
floor and see three dOme lights broken and people 
just standing around," he said. " If you ask them who 
did it, they all say, 'I don't know.' But, if they were 
going to be assessed for it, they might point out the 
guy who did it, and say, 'That jerk has been breaking 
dome lights all semester, and we're not going to pay 
for it.' " 

Droll said the floor-by-floor assessment plan has 
occasionally been reviewed by the UI administra
tion. 

" It has been rejected because it is not fair or prac
tical ," he said. " What about the student who goes 
borne for the weekend and is assessed for vandalism 
while he was gone?" 

Of the 16 vandals that were apprehended last year, 
all were male, according to Campus Security 
reports. Eleven were students, and of those, eight 
were dormitory residents. 

MUCH OF THE vandalism is drinking-related. " It 
is very sad, but there is very strong evidence that it 
is related to alcohol," Coleman said. 

"I don't want to stereotype," Jehli said, "but most 
of the ones that I have talked to were male and had 
been drinking alcohol. Occasionally we'll get a 
female." 

Jehli said that the first thing that a caught vandal 
must do is pay for the damage. Then, if he or she is a 
resident, the disciplinary system progresses from 
warnings, to probation to suspension, depending on 
the seriouSJless of the act, the number of offenses, 
and the person's attitude. "We have suspended a few 
people for it," he said. ' 

Vandalsim is criminal mischief , said Campus 
Security Detective Sergeant Donald Hogan, and 
punishment can be as stiff as 10 years in jail and a 
$5,000 fine . 

"There is always going to be a certain amount of 
vandalism," Hogan said. "A lot of the time they 
don't realize the expense to the university. They 
don't realize that they jeopardize students ' lives. 
And they don'~ realize the consequences if they get 
caught." 

$$CASH PAID$$ 
. FOR 

OLD CARS 
All Type. of Metal. 

BaHerie. 
We offer fast free 
pick up service! 

MAKE RECYCLING WORK 
FOR YO~I 

We Pay Top Dollar! 
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Coralville ~ 354-2112 
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ART ROSENBAUM 
PhiUips HaU Auditorium , 
8:00 pm Sat Oct. 25th 
Admission: Aduks $2.00 

Children under 12 are free 

~ ...... c~;~i~jl~·······: 
BASKIN-ROBBINS 

Lantern Park Plaza 

Cnt.str. $2.98 
ldell for recorda, 
bookl,ltc. 

ImBIIIECAll 
ImUMEMOILY 

ImU c:.CBITIIAT1I* 

·NowOpen 
Dally 11 am to 10 pm . • .......................... 

KATHLEEN'S 
KORNER 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
523 N. Dodge 

Open 11·5 Dally. 
Including Sun. 
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A Mini Series Hi-fi system that has quality sound , 
is depen~able and has the touch of excellence. 

INTRODUCING 
, the all-in-one mini stereo cassette tuner 

amplifier from ONKYO , 
• superb integrated amp 
• superb am/fm tuner 
• superb metal compatable 

cass!3tte deck 

COME IN TODAY and audition the CX-70 and 
other mini series Onkyo components. Only at... 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at Capitol 

Open: Mon. & Thurs. 12-9. Tues., Wed., Fri. 12-6 
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Cosby 'a very funny fellow,' 
shows humor in everyday life 
., JuclHh Oreen 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

\ IIId T. JohnlOll 
Staff Writer 

Though he limits himseU to Jello commercials and 
Saturday morning cartoons these days, Bill Cosby is 
still a very funny fellow, as he proved to a sold-out 
house in Hancher this weekend, 

It's hard to judge comedy without seeing It almost 
constantly, Live comedy is alfdifierent from various 
recorded types of comedy as locusts from herring, U 
you don't constantly see comedians perform, you 
tend to get so psyched up for a performance that 
anything said onstage is funny, 

Cosby knows this, He entered smoking a panatella 
long enough to be seen from the 20th row of the 
blIlcony, got comfortable with his chair and mike 
and made small talk, No intro, no warm-up - he 
rambled on about Iowa City, the football game, 
homecomings in general. 

IT WAS, by the standard he set later in the show, 
not very funny , But it served its purpose: The 
Hancher crowd, primed and ready for him, began to 
realize tbal Cosby, as beloved as any living come
dian, could fail. It's important to a comedian to have 
demands made on him by his audience, 

Cosby's drawling delivery and easy behavior on 
stage is calculated to disarm, and he can get amaz· 
ing mileage out of trivial anecdotes, He spices the 
most genial, inconsequential stories with enough 
one-Jiners to liven them up without overwhelming 
them, 

When be finally got around to working well -
though it took him a good 40 minutes - he worked 
very we)) indeed, His delivery was timed with deadly 

' accuracy, There where times wben the jokes 
, became obvious, when everyone knew what was 

corning, But the way he said things, the tone of voice, 

I Theater . I 

made predictable lines belly-splitters, Some of the 
patter was laced with the incredible sound effects 
only Cosby can make with his mouth and the mike : 
the single-vowel, amorphous noise made by beery 
revelers. the flap-thump of a missing spark plug in a 
decrepit cab, 

THEN H.E pulled three kids out of the front row 
- Wendy, Mark and Jeff Wolken, ages 12, 11 and 8 
respectively - and got them to talk about the eter
nal squabbles of siblings, From there, finally, he was 
off and running on a topic not a whit less funny for all 
its familiarity : parents and their offspring, "There 
are n~ ~arents, anywh,ere in the world, who start out 
and hmsh up as atheists, Sooner or later, you 'will 
talk to God ," he said, hands extended and body 
hunched forward with sincerity. 

He spent a lot of time talking about getting money 
from his father when he was young - not a new 
topic, He told the same jokes, baSically, as every 
other comedian who's ever talked about Sitting 
through a five-minute lecture to get 50 cents, Then 
he took a simple line, "I did not ask you, 'Have you 
suffered, old man?' I asked you for some money!". 
and delivered it so marvel9usly that the audience 
about had a seizure, 

THE THING IS, none of this is funny in the Mel 
Brooks sense : no zippy repartee, outrageous situa
tions, hysterical slapstick, Cosby's gimlet eye and 
unerring wit puncture the inherent absurdity of 
everyday, He's been there - his description of bath 
time at his house makes you wonder where he's been 
hiding to know so well what goes on at yours - and 
he makes it a little easier for all of us to chuckle 
about it. 

I 1'Gin Game' starts out strong 
)' :but progresses to blackness 

I, Judith Gr"" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

About five minutes into D, L, Coburn's The Gin 
Game, I scribbled my lead onto my program and set
tled back to relax, Easiest review I'll ever write. I 
thought: Strong, sharp, funny script; nice perfor
mances by Larry Gates and PhylliS Thaxter as two 
lively old people not yet resigned to the sugary 
ministrations of a nursing home; a fussy. decaying, 
impersonal set, eminently fitting, 

ODe hour and 40 minutes later, surprise, In the last 
scene, the strong, sharp, funny ~ript turns into an 
absolute mess, abandoning dramatic unity and its 

. nonplussed audience without seeming to give a damn 
for either - and here I sit. wondering how in the 
world \Q write about it. 

progressing blackness prepares us for the ugly 
vulgarity of its ending, 

This appears to be a case of an excellent idea gone 
very, very sour, Of course there has to be more to 
Fonsia than prim self-righteousness. more to Weller 
than crusty profanity, But was Coburn's point only to 
reveal the miserable failed lives at their core? Is 
there not some obligation on the dramatist to create 
something out of such material? 

Somehow I cling to an Aristotelian delusion of 
dramatic accomplishment. Why watch all this 
emotional strip-mining if not to learn something 
from It? It·s not that I wanted a golden-age wedding 
or some equally sappy finale - but I expected 
something more than a pig-headed. unlikeable pair 
without, by the time they got through with each 
other. a single redeeming character trait. 

Perhaps it 's unreasonable tp wanl some kind of 
resolution. some sense of completeness from slice
of-life drama, But if that·s the case. why bother to 
write a play at all? The larger question. I guess. is 
whatever possessed the Pulitzer jury to award this 

'Goat" to be 
performed 

The first of two perfor
mances of Year of tbe 
Goal., a play written and 
dir~cted by Lari 
Williams, will be given 
tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium, 

A participant in the In
ternational Writing 
Program, Williams Is a 
Nigerian actor, novelist 
and poet as well as 
playwright. He is the ar
tistic director of the 
Taow Intimate Theater, 
a touring dramatic en
semble, in Lagos, 
Nigeria, 

Year of lbe Goats deals 
with African women and 
conflict between the 
sexes in a changing 
culture, 

,-------------~~----. 

A PLAY BY LABI WUJJAMS 
From Nigeria 

Monday' TuHday, Oct. 20.21 
8:00 pm In Macbride Aud. 

No Charge 
Sponsored by the IntI. Writing Program 

The RFK Lecture Series 
presents 

Guest Speaker 

Jim Leach 
Republican Candidate 

for U.S. House of 
Representatives 

Topic: , 

"Foreign Policy in 
the 1980's" , 
Monday, October 20 

7pm 
Physics Bldg. Lecture Rm 1 

The RFK Lecture Series is a non-partisan Student 
Senate committee that offers a forum for political 
candidates, This is the first in a series of speakers 
the RFK Lecture Series will be sponsoring this fall 
prior to election time. 

THE GIN GAME begins as a comedy - edged, 
even bitter, but a comedy nonetheless, It grows 
bleaker throughout three scenes: Fonsia (Thaxter) 
and Weller (Gates) draw blood as well as cards in 
their gin game, which is of course a metaphor of 
their relationship, But nothing in the script's 

~~ed~~~~Pin~'Zje~fuir~diri~i~~' =;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 
Straw 

'NNt/V'i, 'f,Waylon concert 
brings old West 
,to the Midwest 
., Mlk, Wood, 
Special to The Dalty Iowan 

The Field House filled very slowly for Way Ion Jen
nings' Friday night concert, and the abundance of 
cowboy hats. denim jackets and boots was very 
noticeable, The crowd was considerably different 
from previous concerts - parents and alumni, bigh 
scboolers and even pre-high schoolers, They came 
prepared for a good show. and the bands were not 
about to deny them, 

The first warm-up band, the Waylors, gave a very 
lazy show that did little to excite the crowd, Things 
began to take shape only after the Crickets took the 
stage, By that time. the crowd was ready to rock, 
and cowboy hats waved throullhout the smoke-fllled 
Field House, The Crickets raced through upbeat ren
ditions of old time favorites like "Oh Boy," "Maybe, 
Baby" and "Rave On," They played their own 
material better than Linda Ronstadt or any other of 
their imitators, 

THE CROWD broke Into applause as the Crickets 
performed "That'll Be the Day" and rose to Its feet 
as the portly, bearded Jennings Joined them on 
ltage, Waylon and both warm-up bands together per
formed "It's So Easy" and "Peggy Sue," The crowd 
yeUed and clapped ecstatically, 

The energy was therh. But as fast as It came, It 
left. Waylon turned completely around and was very 
laid back for several numbers, giving the crowd a 
rest, Even through the mellow numbers, his gravelly 
but amazingly strong voice enthralled the crowd, 
keeping their attention on him and nothing else, But 
there was still something misslnll, 

The crowd came with chew In cheek to raise hell 
aoo tear down the rafters, and Way ton was not about 
to let it happen that easily, He took off the black hat, 
that'. come tl! be bls trademark, and began to talk to 
the crowd, His humor was well· received, and he 
finllhed by saying he was In charge: "".and Itend to 
have a good time," The tempo changed, and the 
storm began, 

The crowd came to Its feet for "Mormna, Don't 
Let Your Babies" and .tayed there for the rest of the 
concert, The audience swayed. clapped, sang aloog 
with the man they'd come to "atch, their modem
day folk hero, He wu In complete control and had 
the IOOd time ~e had planned, 

THE ENroIE, "Honky-Tonk Heroes," cUmaled 
ID experience that crolled many avenues of mu.lcal 
Ityles and left everybody leeU", aooct at the end. In a 
town that 10 rarely aeea a /llAJor concert event, thl. 
one ... a totAIlly enjoyable experience. 

Wreath 
Decorating 
Class 

Stop by for a 
class schedule 
today 

Stierl 
Crafts '& Gifts 

301 Kirkwood Ave, 
319·351·0242 

For the 
Audiophile 
who would 
rather listen 
to music 
than to 
equipment. .. 

TheOCM 
Time Window™ 
Listen through 

it not to it. 

~woodlJu'n 
r~~~~:1 I I ' ,(1 II JP I~ 

400 Highland CI J.18 7547 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
THE RIVER 
Including: 

The River 

Cadillac Ranch 

OKTOBERFEST 
SAVINGS TIME NOW 

WITH KASH KOUPONS 

S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH N, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

BINOCULAR $5 
QUALITY MODELS 

BV BUSHNELL. SWIFT OFF 
Limit one Kuh Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

.08 E, College Street· Iowa City 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH '1, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

SKIP ROPE $1 
FOR CONDITIONING 

ANYWHERE. LOTS OF STYLES OFF 
Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER t980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E, ~ollege Street.I~~ CI!L 

KLIP I SPEND 
" . ,;" v; KASH KOUPON ...... ::-,~, :, '~::~t"~ ,M. _ • . .... 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ S 
WORTH '1 . TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

BASKETBALL OR FOOTBALL$l 
CHOOSE FROM THE OFF 

GREAT BRANDS 
Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E. College Street-Iowa City 
~"......~ 

KLIP I SPEND 
· Y;Y • ." ..... V" KASH KOUPON •• ,. __ .. "'1111, ,.. . . v...,.y-~-

- S $ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH $4. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

S 

WEIGHT BENCH $4 
: ElELUXE CHROME FINISH Off , 
· Limit one Kash Koupon per item purchased , : 
; REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT : 

.~. . ._~,~,~~ ~~~~~;';;~~;t~~~~.~,;~~_R~~ __ J. -
.... ...:;; <;;!> c: .... ~~ ...... :;; ....... <:> .. ' 

. :A.!A· .. ·A~--',' '!' , 'AJt.~~'-

KllPI SPEND 
· -:r,v~ .... KASH KOUPON _ ...... --.....,--

$ OKTOBERFEST !<ASH KOUPON $ $ 
WORTH $2, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

JOGGING SHOES $ 
NIKE. ADIDAS, BROOKS, 2 OFF 

ALL THE GOOD BRANDS 
Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E, College Street-Iowa City 
...... . "'-"',-Y 'i5 ' ii;i'v";'::;~'" .. . 
.• '.A '.A:.A~~, ' 'l'-' A.:A~":'; 

KLiPISPEND 
......... -':'!.:~'.~!.:"'. ,. KASH KOUItOtt '.~I_~,~t~l~ 

, . 

~: $ $ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH $5, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY $ , 

~; DOWN VEST $5 Off ~: COMFORT FOR CRISP :~ FALL DAYS 

. ~. Limll one Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT [,~ 

~ JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS (~ i. 408 E College Street· Iowa Cltv ~: 
, . ~:~ 

Y ••• J":'.A.:A!A~":::a.·,,'iu.·. · ,. ~,· ..... -.. y .. ·.~ .. ·, i 
KLiPI SPEND 

$ OK TOBER FEST KASH KOUPON ! 
WORTH '1 , TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

ATHLETIC SHORTS $1 
COACHING, TENNIS OFF 

SOCCER OR GYM 
Limvme Kash Koupon per item purchased. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E, College Street· Iowa City 

s $ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ $ 
WORTH $5, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

X-COUNTRY SKIS OR BOOTS $ 5 
GET READY FOR 

SNOW AND SAVE NOW OFF 
Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON', DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

.08 E, College Street-Iowa City 

"-"<:i"io"";:;"~'~;"- "-,, _' 
•• I I I I " . .b I ·J4.:~'...;~:":''' 

KLIPI SPEND 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 
WORTH '1 . TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

ATHlETIC BABS $ 
TENNIS 0./\ GYM 1 OFF 

S1YLES 
Limit one Kalil Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILION'I DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E, College Street· Iowa City 
~ .. -;- .. : .......... : .. ~ 'i:}' ."',. .. ~.-:=j" .~~.;. '-:"~?~I~~4a'.: --KLlP' SPEND 
~~~~~~K=A'HKOUPON~·.~~.~~~~~tQ 

S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH 51 TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

FOOTB~llJERSEY $ 
LOTS OF COLORS 1 
FOR FALL WEARING OFF 

L,mlt one Kash Koupon per item purchased 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E Cottege Street-lowa City 

hI,..;iI"Ii? .... ~iR'I .... :~'~""""N 
, .. ~' -.. ............... 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

KLIPI SPEND . ,_a. V; KAlH KOUPO~ _r-w,...,.,....._ 
$ OK TOBER fEST KASH KOUPON $ S 

WORTH sa, TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

ICE CHEST $3 
IGLOO. THERMOS. OFF 
COLEMAN, FIESTA 

Limit on. Kuh Koupon per Item purcha .. d, 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 

JOHN WILION'. DOWNTOWN SPORTa 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

KLIPI SPEND 
, -:r,Y "',., y' KAlH KOUPON -,...-,.....-

• OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S S 
WORTH '1 , TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

STOCKING CAP $ 
WARM AND COLORFUl 1 

FOR WINTER COMFORT OFF 
Limit one Kuh Koupon per itlm purchlled, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1880 AT 
JOHN WILIOWI DOWNTOWN 'lto"ra 

408 E, College Slreel-IOWI City 
. .. -... .. ..~.-;:; .. ,~" <':i: .. ~.:;;;-.;;::;.'= ... - . - . 
'A:.A,'A·A'..A·A·,I. ",, ' '~~.' A ·-,_'.Jil·_-
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~----'~--_____ ..!..-I : Red Stallion : 
Phil Blatcher late in the first half. a new season." • • 

B1atcher, who made his first start at the tailback "This win is the turning point. We were in a lull •• L.ounge •• 
Saturday, said the win was " very satisfying." and a win like this put us back on track. 

" We showed everyone that the offense can score "Our attitude's been positive even when we were • • . 
points . The offense really complimented the defense losing but this win will really help get things going. Live Country Music Nightly • 
today. I was just trying to stay alive out there and do again. We're 2-1 in the Big Ten now and we've got • NO COVER CHARGE • 
my)·ob." •• our confidence back. . • Monday thru Thursday • 

Keith Chappelle, who caught seven passes for 97 "Our primary goal this year was to have a winning 
yards , said he believed the win was " the beginning of season and we're going to get one yet." • This Week: • 

• MOIl - TIIu.. Frli"l • 

Northweste •• Dlle Thomls Radio Ayers •• rn Continued from page 10 
L--____________ -.:..._ . Celebrate your birthday Pltcherl/Speclall. 

oCf the ball 10 the fourth quarter." Roosevelt Groves. 
Matt Petrzeika was named the player of the week 

by Fry Sunday. Petrzelka starts at left guard on the 
offensive line. 

Blatcher broke for a 51-yard run in the first quar
' ter to set up Iowa's first tOuchdown three plays 
later. 

Brown said he did feel pressure as the starting 
wing back and believed he was partially responsible 
for Iowa's losses. " I just felt if I could do it, I felt I 
had a lot to do with it. " 

" I really kind of get the idea whoever is the No. 1 
rusher is going to get 100 yards," Fry said. 

Freshman Norm Granger returned a 
Northwestern punt for 65 yards in the fourth quar
ter, but freshman running back J .e . Love Jordan 
fumbled the baU on the next play. 

.. J .C.'s got aU the moves of a hula dancer, but he 
dropped the baU," Fry said. He said the fumble con
firmed suspicions he had of playing freshmen in 
pressure situations. 

"I think he 's right, as much as we try to run the 
ball ," Blatcher said. " And the first guy back there is 
about guaranteed to run the ball at least 19 or 16 
times ." 

IN THE SECOND QUARTER, Brown raced for 65 
ya rds on the first series of plays he was in on. He 
was tackled on the one-yard line by cornerback 

Iowa plays Minnesota Saturday in Minneapolis for 
Floyd of Rosedale , a bronze pig trophy. Floyd has 
been in Minneapolis since 1977. " We're going to bring 
Floyd back to Iowa," Brown said. 

• 
In 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. Burlington 

Walt Disney's 

~~ 
Soidb 

JOHN BELUSHI 
DAN AYKROYD 

THE 
BLUES 

BROTHERS 
A uw.fRSAl I'CTUA£ 

o ' NO IINvt,.,AI.. C:tT1ITUOlOi ,NC 

.... ~ ">Olin 1II[5EII\/tO 

~G 
1 :30-4:00-8:30-9:00 

CONCERT 
University of Iowa 

CHORALE 
Monday, Oq:ober 20 

8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Norma Raybon, conductor 
Music by Mozart, 

Marcello, Petrassi, & Brahms 

NOW SHOWING 

A tale of daring, po,,'er 
and myslery. . . 

IIDII~~WrnlTI 
World of Difference 

Knuckle Knarlers 
The greatest classical artists perform 
bow-benders, knuckle-knarlers, and 
string-snappers-the most challenging 
works of master composers, beginning 
at 10 am Monday. 

Free Hot Lunch/Uve! 
This threesome from Madison per
forms their specialty-oft-requested (?) 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LU NCH 
Weekdays 1 1 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. B urlinglon 

GABE'S 
presentl 

MONDAY , 
. NIGHT 
FOOTBALL 
on Big Screen 

Cable 

$1.50 Pitcher. 
7:30 - 9 

Double Bubble 
during Halftime 

• •••••••••••••••• 
:ATTENTION ' . 
~STUDENTSI 
·"IT'S ALREADY 
BEEN DONE" 

Broadway 
Musical Review 
Needl: 
Production A ..... 
PubliCity Teem 
Set 6 Lighting Crew. 
Come to Wesley : 
House Aud., 120 N. : 
Dubuque on Mon- : 
day, Oct. 20, 7 pm; : 
or call 337-7475. e ................ ~ 

at lhe RED ST ... LLlONI 
• Have a Free Drink Card: Monday & Tuesday • 
• entities you to a two Frolty Mugl soe • 
• for one Special 4-6;30 M-F • 

: -Available for Party Bookings- : 
J •••••••••••••••••••••• 

the . 

row' 
nest 
328 E. Washington 
presents 
Tuesday, Oct. 21 

Rock n' Roll 
Highschool 

A film featuring the Ramones 
3 Show 

PONDEROSA Every Monday 
announces th ru Frida~ 

2 new menu additions! 

YOUR $ 
CHOICE 

" ""p.-q,JIJ..:lW Ch opP'ed 
Beef 

Dinner 

Special dinners Jeature 
(ho,(~ of Chopped Beef or 
F~h Fliej,.'l'ld .~Qlh jr\{Tude 
All· %uCon.f.ol 'E:q od Bar. 
Baked Po/dtIJ ond Worm 
Roll u'i th Butter 

Filet of 
Fish Dinner 

Co.aIvUIe · 516 Second Srreot 
(5 blocks _ 01 Fln t ... ""no., 

"ONtltRQS!. 
.- S1(JI,KHOUSE 

cannot be used in combination 
with other discount •. Applicable 
taxes not included . ... t Partlcl· 
pating Ste. khou.e • . 

l1:\ 
.\f. ... II 

L .. .. A ~ 
· ... 0 001 .... 11. '... 'Ii 

"'E'co~'~<> 

Get Involved in 
Homecoming'SO 

Larger Coke 

THE 5QEADLINE 
THIS WEEK 

Free 16 oz. Beer with 
any entree 

Lunch Special 
Sandwich, Soup & Cookie 

$2.95 
Don't miss our Sunday Brunch 
325 E. Washington 354-1930 

SAN 
FRANCISCO 
OALLET 5::,~ 

Tueeday, Oct_ 21, 1110 - • pm 

Thts.n',anc:IKOhlet
'l'II IMoIdtt'"Of~ 
, .... 1$ iMtIucomp.ny If! 
,t,,...lca bu(~'.ar\ . 
..",,"W ,..,ltaIlnf Thit +t . 
'CIn'IfIen.,lhM""'.I ......... 
-ell.,.,.,,,"
NfWYOftK~r 

tntroductlon & ... lIegro/Duet1lno/PsaJms/Prospero'8 
MaaQue hom The Tempeel 

WMneed.y, October 21, 1110 - • pm 
Qua nta/Duettino/ Psalms/Prospero's Masque from n.t.\, '1 
Tempeet 

Thurad.y, OclolMr 30, 1810 - 1 pm 
Mozart 's C Minor Mass/'" Song for Dead 
Warrlors/Searlat11 Portfolio 

Tlck.t. UI Students $14.00 $12.00 $10.00 $9.00 $7.00 
Nonstudents $16.00 $1 4.00 $12.00 $11 .00 $9.00 

Pre-perfOrm.ne. D*_IOII • . Miriam Gilbert , UI 
...ssoclate. Professor of English, will lead pre
performance discussions on October 28 & 29 at 7 pm In 
the Hancher Greenroom. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's Sbow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

1-_____ ...., •• wa-ha music Live From Studio One. 
beginning at 5:30 pm Monday. 

IQ1I~()wrnm 
/(UNI fm91 

~?J.r & Grill 

un .... 'II1IIQI. For a complimentary copy of the KUNI 
program guide, send this ad to Guide Editor, 
KUNI·FM 91, Cedar Falls, IA 50614. 

011111. ToWi (1841) 
"Nft YorI< , New York - ~' •• wonder· 
ful town," especl.lly tor ... lIor .nd 
hll buddies (Gene Kelly, Frank 
Sinatre, Jules Munlhln) wno do whit 
.. lIora are IUPP0sed to do (Veri· \ 
Ellen, Ann Miller, Betty G.rrett) on 
shore leave In the Big Apple. The 
leore Ie by Leonard Bern.teln. DlrtO
tM on location by Gene Kelly and 
St.nley Done". (97 min.) 
Technlcolor. 

MondlY It 8:00 
Tu-.7:00 

Aklrl KIII'OIIWI', 

DRUNKEN ANGEL 
This film won Kur ...... the' 
Klnema Jumpo, Jap.n·s 
... cademy Award. Starring 
Toehlro M~une .1 an ailing 
g.ngster II\d Tak •• hl Shlmura 
as the kind-hearted alcoholic 
doctor Wlto trlea to help him . 
The film depleta the violence 
and squalor In the Japll\fl8 

... .....",.~ slum. In btack .nd Wltfta. In 
J.pan ... with lubtltlel. 

Monday .t 7, 
T ..... '.t.: .. 5 

(featuring Old Donnelly's Backbar) 

invites you to try 

Breakfast at Micky's 
featuring our mouth-watering 

Egg M icBagel 
a tantalizing blend of cheese 

and egg served on a bagel 

Remember, we still have 

Iowa City's 
Finest 
Hamburgers 

served until 11 am 

Arriving Mondays 

Fresh Seafood 
• Spiced Shrimp 

• Oy.ter. on V2 Shen 

11 am - 10 pm Daily • While they last 

. 
Open 8 am-2 am-Mon.-Sat. 11 S. Dubuque 



Sports/The Daily Iowan 

nnis team concludes season 6·1 
• Kent 

rllef 

n It comes to the "what If I , " and 
should've beens," coaches are well· 
in excuses. 

women's tennis Coach Cathy 
does not need any alibis for a 8-1 

son. Although the Hawks dropped a 
iSl<)n to Oklahoma State in the fall 
Friday in Lincoln, Nell., Ballard did 

en that veterans Kelly Harding 
Lagen were absent. 
Ballard gave praile to the 

l 'UII'inl'~ State squad. "They're (OSU) an 
1 ~1I1\a .... ,. team," she said. "They'd give 

Texas sch~ls a good run for their 

money . 
"I think we've proven that we can be very 

competitive against teams outside our 
region," Ballard said. 

IOWA BEAT Nebraska, 8-3, before 
meeting Oklahoma State. Despite the 
decisive win over the Cornhuskers, Ballard 
said the Hawks "played better" against 
Oklahoma State and "ran their guts out to 
get to the ball. " 

Evidence of the Hawks' hustle appeared 
in the success of three-set matches. Iowa 
took three out of five matches that went to 
the decisive set Friday. "That's sticking it 
out and fighting," Ballard said. 

"I couldn't be any happier with our per· 

formance," BaUard added. "I had asked 
the team to try and do their beat and they 
have." 

Now that the fall season Is over, the 
Hawks will practice indoors three times a 
week, Ballard said. Also, BaUard said tbe 
players will work out twice a week on con· 
ditloning and agility. 
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r---oak races to sixth in Big Ten 
• ForrtIt Woolen! Hassard said. "All we need are a couple of moved up from fifth to fourth with 79. Iowa 
Wrll. people to pull through for us from the rear had 113 for fifth. 

the Iowa women's cross country 
rUlilbed fifth in the Big Ten Cham· 

beld iQ Columbus, Ohio, Saturday, 
awks "moved into a new dimension," 

rdinC to Coach Jerry Hassard. 
st season Iowa placed fourth in the con· 

: ference, but the fint Hawk finisher was 
· 26th Saturday Iowa's Nan Doak was named 
: to the AlI·Big Ten Cross Country team plac· 
~ iug sixth overall . Teammates Judy Parker 
:.and Zanetta Weber earned honorable men· 
~ tion with their 12th and 13th places, respec· 

tively. 
"Our top three can run with anvone, II 

iOntheline 

and we will be right up there." Hassard is optimistic about his team's 
Doak lowered her previous best tillJe by future because the scores for the top teams 

30 seconds, finishing the 5,OOO-meter course increased over last year and the totals of 
in 17 minutes, 27 seconds. Parker and the middle squads decreased. Iowa scored 
Weber both finished in 17 :35. 155 points last year. 

Wisconsin 's Rose Thomson won her "As long as that keeps happening, we will 
second straight individual titie, turning in a eventually move up in the rankings," 
17 :06.1 time. Thomson finished third in the Hassard said. "I look at our team as a 
1980 Association for Intercollegia te: possible winner in the future ." 
Athletics for Women outdoor track cham· Karen Fishwild was Iowa's fourth runner 
pionships in the 3,000. to complete the " moderately tough 

Purdue wo'l the team crown with 57 course," finishing 39th. Iowa's other 
points. 1979 Big Ten champion Wisconsin scorer, Bev Boddicker placed 43rd. Bod· 
finished runner·up with 71. Michigan State dicker was Iowa's top finisher in last year's 
repeated in third with 73 while Ohio State meet. 

\ I SCOreboard 
Three readers had perfect records for On The Line 

this week, but Bruce Reeve emerged the wiMer. 
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01 Classifiads 111 Communications Canter 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

, TYPING 

U'.IIIINC.O ~"'ry .111 do 
·Iyplng In hom.. ISM SoIlClrlc: · 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

'011 IALI: Old Ylolin .nd viole. 
331· 4431. nOOll· 5 p.m. 10-24 , 

plcal.IIt.. TM_. rNumes. .... .011 IALI: Frye booll. tI .. 8, .1. 
351·74113. 10-31 coIlenl condillon , light brownlbllgo 

IILMIII Bundy Flulo. $130. 
lluot"'" Arlllocral AItD SoIOPhono. 
"75. 331-3411. 111-30 

lAM. d.y typing and IdHlng. ••• :oolor. C.II N.ncy. 363-0810. 10-24 

MUir •• 11 Imm ... I ... ly , Hollon 
SllVllr Trum~l, new condilion. 
lA.k. ort.r. 354-8181. 6-8 p.m. 10-
24 

O.MO·"" .. , 4 Ind 8·lrlc' 
demo-tl pe. IVlllable . B.C, 
f\ocordlng .nd Sound. 361 · 1*. 
_n9'.m.·l l1.m. 111-24 

Will. A chlllC' 10 bo on r ... lol AAE 
10 _lOrlog 100.1 loiont. Regill. 
.nd find oul mort dol. lis .1 AdYl".. 
COd Audio Eng. Pro Mutlc Siora. 
low. City. 354·31~. 10-24 

.... IICI ludwig drum '11. ZHdl.n 
cymbOlI, 1850. Momlng • • ll\/lrllngo. 

perl.nCOd. 338-5881 ..... for 
Mlk •. 10-31 

TIIN yeo,.' I.,.... exporlonc:o. Fo<· 
mor UnlYl,.lly "cralory. ISlA 
SoIoctrlc, 338-_. 11·28 

LAIIAI'I Typing Sarvico, Pk:I or 
EIII • . ElporI.n .... and roaoonablo. 
628-6368. 11·5 

TlCIIIIICAL II\IIIe typing. gr.m. 
mar editing. aellvery •• r..,lee, 
.YlII.ble. Call 516-27B-8338. 10-30 

IIPIIIIIIICIO Typ'''1 Nltd. 
Work : Th •••• , manulcrlpta , 
abolrlCl •. noill. tIC. _obi. 
rolll . ISM SoIoclrlc 11. 145-2506. 10-
20 

354-Ig51. 10-23 I".IDY yoI carl/ul. IBM S.ltelrlC 

UI.O Gullar CIoar.nc. Electric ::;r'c.ty~. Experloncad. 33~'1-5 
and _utllc gulllll Itom $2S. TM 
lAu"C Shop.1l51·1755. 10·~ FAIT. Pfof .... on.llyplng. loe"ed 

'. lbo .. I"". 8001< • ·Supply. 361 · 
.011 1110: Trombon • • Holton 4&46 7:00 o.m.·4:00 p.m .. or 628-
TR157. F·.ltoChmonl. good llaP.UP 25084:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Alk for 
horn. 337-8721 .n.r 5:30 p.m. 10-22 Cryll.1 10-23 

IUNDY FIUI • . • Icellonl condltlorl. 
$180 or boat oIIor. Jonot 338-
9891 . 10-23 

.F"CIIIIT, ",orllllonollyping lor 
th ..... mlnulcrlptl, etc, IB~ 
S ... ctrlc or IBM Memory 

MINT· Serylc.d r.gul.rly. IBIA 
Correcllno SoIoctric. 1850. 338. 
8~. 10-23 

1"0" IIIlIT TO N.W. 213 North 
GIlbar1. for your houlOhold \tom •• 
furnHur • . clothing. D~n 9 • . m.·5 
p.m. lAond.y-S.turday. 10-22 

COMICI, boor can •. old poo_d •• 
antlqu. )ew.lry, memOrtblll., 
Torrlflc •• I.ollon . A.A Coin.· 
9Ilmp.-CoilecI.blo • • W.rd .... y 
PIaU. 10-21 

'011 . IAL. , P.n .. onlc 
Ou~raphonlc. AMIFM roce"'., 
lurnlabl. , .nd lour .p.ak., •. 5200 . 
C.1I354·7170. 10-22 

II.CONOITIONID ollic. 
_Itort: M,null .nd tIoctrlc, 
IBM. Royal . Almlnglon. AIIO naw 
.nd us.d port.ble" SCM. 
Sn .... R .... . Brolh.r. See IIItm II 
C.pl101 View, 2 S. OIIbuque. We 
,.rylc. III mike, . W. buy 
typowrn .... 338-1051. 11·21 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

IN"ICTIO 1870 1I0v • . N.w 
b"kll. p.lnl .... Uroa. 354-1204. If· 
ler 5 p.m. 10·20 

1172 Bor.cud .. will poo. In.poc· 
lion, lome body d.m.go. 51100. 
354· 1908 woekd.y morning • . 10-22 

1111 Plymoulh Fury III. 75,000 
mil. , Inapocl.... V8IPS/PSIAC, 
excaUent 4oldlOna tlr ... nd bit· 
lory. Call 354·13220ilor 6 p.m. 10-
30 

WA"TID: red dU. economy car. 
domeollc 01' lortlgn. 338-0822. 10-
21 

ROOMMATE 
: WANTED 

'EMAll roomm.te. ne.ded to 
,har, I.rge Iperlment , own 
b.droom . ntor M.yflower. 
51261monlh plu. 113 ulillti ••. C.II 
351.1540. .0-31 

QUIlT IooIUon. m.lo. Ihore two 
bedroom ap.rtm.nt on S. LUCII, 
Comfortable. S 140, I"clud.. hell. 
Non.trno~or . DIc • • 338-4980. 10-24 

".II.ON 10 .horo Iwo 
bedroom/two balhroom IPIrtm.nl. 
CI08.lo campus, 338-5961. 10-24 

MAL! to sharl'PlCloul 3 b~room 
mobile home, on bUllin • . ~5-
2~6. 10-31 IALDWIN ACrotonlc conlOlI. fin. 

condilion. Juol luned. regulalod .nd 
cllon .... Porttel fOl' 'ludlo, $800 
dotlvered. 33f-6924. 3611-22e1. 10-
23 

(Iutomellc typowrH.rl gl... you 
'\r,t tIm. originals for 'esumes .nd 
cov. 1.ltors. Copy Conlor. 100. 
334-8800. 11 · " 

THIIII typed by Un",er.lty grad 
Ind former buslne" telch'r. 
Englne.rlng pipe" 'peel.lty . 
Grimmer ",IUng .ylliabl.. Work 
guoronl ..... 338-8812. 11-21 

WATlIIIIOI WATlIIIIOI· 
WAVlC"UT WATlIlIIOI , 
"1.15 •• Ignl yoar gUlr.nl ••. 
AQUA QUlIN HIATI"I. 
..... S,four yelr guarlntee. For In· 
torm.llon: Ollcounl Wlter bedl 
Inc .. P.O. BOI 743. like ForNI • . 
IlIInol.800-45. 10-27 

ONI!ITWO roomm.to('J 10 .hll' 
'UIID vacuum 01 •• ..".,.. duplex , Own bedroom(.), 
,.uon.bly prlc.d . Br.ndy ·. Corilyllll. 5130 plu. ulllll .... 351 -
V.cuum. 351·1453. 10-21 7631. 10-24 

• 
PETS 

'0" SAll: Aqu.rlums. I.Clp· 
Iionolly low prlcoa. lorg. capoclty 
link •. 354-75011 oftor 5 p.m. 10-21 

CYNTHIA" Typing Servi .. , IBM 
Pic. or Elite . Experienced , 
Relson.ble. 338-5546. 11 ~ 7 

1171 Y.mlhopper Moped . good 
condllion. $320. 338·1280. 337. 
5443, K.nl.nytl"",. 10-21 

COLOIl 23-lncn TV. 195: Plo_oic 
recely.r. 520. 13-lnch TV. SI5. 338· 
5818. 10·24 

filII: Wond.or kim ... 8 week. old, .IIT lIIIocllon 01 Uled furnllure In 
lI_,""MII. 338-toI8. WANTED TO BUY .nytlmo. 10-21 lown. Reor 01 800 Soulh Dubuque __________ _________ --', StrOll. O~n 1·5 p.m. dilly, 10 

FOft IALI' MC Old English IILYIR Ind gOkfl W. ltave p.kf ~:7~~:m . on S.lurd.y. ~~~~; 

"1111011 10 .hll, two bedroom In. 
dian Lookout tralle,. call 354-
2146. 10-30 

MALI nonsmoker to Ihlre 2 
bedroom ,plrtm.nt. 1116/month. 
1/3 ulllnl ... CIOM. 337·5297 .fter 
6;30 p.m. 10-21 

OWN bedroom. Sl01 ronl plu. 
ulllltl .. , on bua route. C.II .fter 5 
p.m .. 337·7959. 10-24 

Reeve wiU receive a quarter·barrel of beer from 
I 1 !be Copper Dollar. 

National 
Football 
Conference 

American 
Football 
Conference 

Flag football 

........ --5tantey Ten 31. South«n 51.,.. 0 

Sheepdog pups, 3 welks Old. Ea.tern Iowans over $l ,OOO,OOOthll 
ChoolO now. plck. up Illor. $125. yllr. WI er. THI buy ..... AlA 
Phon. 351·~19 (.h.r 5 p.m.) 01' Col SI - ,.AlloclIbl 
516-412.2719. F.lrtlold. 10-24 0.' 'm.,.-vv II. WlrdWlY Plwo. 

ITIRIO ,plClals: B.,I p,le .. on all 
lOP brand ~I-FI compon.nl • . 3-4 
day delivery. call Doan. 353· 

MALI! needa rOom male, two
bedroom apartment. Ihare ex
pensel. Benton Str .. t, bu.Une, .tu
denl prol." .... C.1I338-9148, 
.. enlngl. 10-22 

This week's games should be just as challenging. 
Enlry deadline is 5 p.m. Thursday. Entries should be 
broogbt In to The DaUy IOWID, Room 111, the Com· 
munications Center. 

Each game must have a winner circled, including 
the tiebreaker game. A score must also be predicted 
lor the tiebreaker. For ties, circle both teams. 

Only one (1) entry per reader will be allowed. 
., THIS WEEK'S GAMES: 
, Iowa at Minnesota 

indiana at Northwestern 
DliDois at Michigan . 

I I Michigan St. at Purdue 
Ohio St, at Wisconsin 
S. Methodist at Texas 
Rice at Teus A&M 
Florida 51. at Memphis St. 
Ok\aboma at Iowa St. 
TlEBREAlER: 
Pittsburgh_at TeMessee_ 

1 
Name~' ____________ ~. __ ~~~~_. ______ __ 

Pltlll . 
Dallu 
Sl. IAoII 
W ........... 
NY GIo ... 

Detroil 
Chltap ,...,...,.. 
TImpI 8Iy 
Green 81, 

EIII 
• L T Pt<. .., .A 
110.'11010 
~ 1 ° .714 lJI 101 
1~0 .• 1401~ 
110 .• ,0,120 
110.14311220 

c.w.t 
W L T Pd. " Pol 
I I 1 .714 lit 121 
S40 .421I1I07 
S 4 0 .421 112 I~ 
241 .113311140 
2 I I .333 II 113 .,,1 
W L T Pt<. pr PA 

Los "",.1.. ~ 2 0 .714 201 III 
.U.... 4 S 0 ~71 III 138 
SIn frll1dJco S 4 0 .42t III 121 
N ... Or ...... 010 ... 101. _,._It 

SnUlo 71 . N .. York Jill Il 
Miami 17. Buff.lo 14 
PMlldelplllll1, DaUu It 
ClrnLand »;, Grten 8., 11 
CIodnnaU 14, M_ • 
W IIhinp>n 13, 81. Loab • 
New EncJand 71. 81-. II 
• u.nu 41. New 1lrIe ... 14 
CliIcI,o 14. lltIroII 7 
KUIU City 23, DtnVtf 17 
"- 20. Tampa 8Iy II 
Los ""' .... SI. SIn Yrancil<o 17 
Sin Oitlo ft , New Vor\ 7 

San Die,. 
SutUe 
OokloOO 
Kansu Oly 
Don ... 

EIII 
....... T ,t<. .., PA 
.IIM7"1ll 
I 2 0 .714 I. 101 
4 I 0 .171 III 142 
4 S0.671 11144 
I I 0 .143 114 I" 

c..trlll 
• L T I'd. PF PA 
4 2 0 .1r1 1:tIl 101 
4 I 0 .171 147 III 
4 3 0 .m 114 112 
I 4 0 .411 101 IIlII .". W L T PeL PF 'A 
I 2 0 .114 110 121 
4S0.1711311. 
3 3 0 .lIlII 17l 144 
3 4 D .411 125 142 
3 4 0 .129 120 1:tIl 

~ ... ,. OdMer. 
IAD'-' EDTI 

[)enVtf al N,Y. GLanII, 1 p.m. 
Los "", .... II Allin ... I p.m. 
IIiDneIN It GrftD II" 1 p.m, 
New EncIIn4 •• lIutfo1o. I p.m. 
New Orltanl at W8IhmJton, 1 p.m. 
PltUbvJb at C1n.Iand, 1 p.m, 
D<IroiI II K .... City. 3 p.m . 
S\. LouiI II IIIItlrnoro, 1 p.m. 
Seattle .t Oakl.nd, " p.m. 
Tampe 81,. at SIll FrandIct, • p,m. 
C\ndnnaU at KouMon •• p,m. 
OilcI,o .1 -lfhiI. 4 p.m. 
s,.. DIeIo .. Dallll. ,p.m 

• lII~~rn 
Mlan k NY. Jill, • p.m. 

=.U~I&J~/Jo~~~ =~t!~ " 
MucMI" won by tort .. t over ANrchy 
Old FoIII. won by forfeit 0'1" Sigm. Alpha 
EpoIlOn 
7 .. R_ 26. See_o I 0 
lambda Chi Alpha 27, Acecil • 
Alpha Chi Omega 28. Dono Z ... 0 
MudvU .. won bV lorI.it 0Yef Slgrn. .\Ipn. 
E.,.1on 
Skurdrvol 31. Lat Chanee HI 
Nonh Tower «, 2000 Burg. e 
Chi Omega 20, Alpha 0eI\I PI 1 
Wild Poot.,.. 13, La.t Chflrlce , 
Delta Olm".. 12. Kapp. Alph. Theta 0 
Old FoftI, 13, Anarchy 8 
RI.now 3rd 18. Ho Chi Minh H.wlCl 13 
Phi /(,pp' Sigma won by forfeit over 

~~:~:.,. :Ii, KrUlld,r, 20 
~rg~'';'d'lf'1 fWd." won by IOfllt oyer 

Skurdruga 15, Kruaader. e 

I'IoJOll_ 
Domlnoe Row !6, FiJI.PI Ph!, 0 
Nortn Tower '!¥on 12·12 tie In ov."lme 
over Who', Next on lteld patillon 
The Heat 12. C·l-S~7 0 
7," Rtenow 21, Surge 8eIIv« t .. ..,. 13 
RIenOw 3rd 44, 8u,ge 4400 8 
Pilcen'. Pagani 21, Botdltetn " 
DlUmlnoes 2', F.nllstlC Fourl 2 

~~I~!:~~".~~.-:,:t~ne 12 
Brut. 34, Rebel, ,. 
S\.t« r.., 19, F1Qntlni 4.$1 12 
'rktl~ Art..-noon Club II, -*ry'. tad, e 
s, .. 27. Snn of De\IO 25 

ATLAIiTiI Troplc.1 FI.h . Complel. IIITIRIITID In buying lraln 101 • 
lin. 01 """ ...... i •• for th. beginning or ~rt • . • ny ... 10. 351-0607. 10-27 
or odv.ncad equlrl .... needl. 628 
Soull\ Dubuqu • . 338-1800. 10-30 IUYINQ cl811 ringl and othor gOld 

, and .11Yor. SlePII's Slampo & Coin • . 
FilII kl"enaond cels. Call 338- 107 S OIIbuquo. 354-1958. 11-20 
9560. 10-23 

PIIOFUIIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppl .. , killens. Iropicil fish . pel 
lupplin, erenneman SMd Slore, 
1500 111 Avenu. Soulh. 338· 
8501 . 11-11 

TICKETS 

WI IUY QOlO. CII .. ring • • 
wedding rlngo. denlll gold, Ilc. 
~ertHn & Siocker. 101 S. Dubu
qu •. 338-4212. 10-21 

IOWA CITY 
0111 OF THI OCIAN 

ANTfQUES 
WANTlD: up 10 .1. Ilckel. for lowI· • 
Ohio SI.1o glme. No fair oHorl lur· LIIIII SIrOOI Mtlq-. 224 S. Unn 
nod down. CI1I337 -6656. 10-24 51. See our ,upply or d ..... library 

labill. bookcuos. dr_ ••• nd 
11110 2 lick ... 10 lowa-Wlscon.ln olheroakfurnnu". 11.~ 
gl""'. Call sner. 363-0036. 10-20 

WANTlD ; Three non·llud.nl 
IIck.lllo 1M Wleconsln-Iowa gam • . 
C.II L.llle. 353-1102. 10-24 

WAN'IO: 2 non-ttudent tlckell to 
lowI-MIMesota game. Call 351· 
7128. 10-21 

I HAn. very nice nllction of InU· 
que. now Including 3 parlor SIOV". 
blrrell roll ... rol.ry. roll·lop d.Sk. 
a.veral round oak tables. Come by 
and viii, my ahop loon M.r~ 

~:!.:. ~~~~_';,O:1~~~~; 

~76. 11·25 

FOR IALI: Th.ropedlc HP·400 
w.lorbed. lAonlh old. $350 or besl 
oH.r. 354-2179. 10-23 

MALI nonsmoker to Ihar. loaded 
mobile home. $115 plul UIIIIII ... 
354· 73351337-9407. 11.5 

FANTASTIC .~akor.1 F.nlullc FlMALI 10 .hll. 2 bedroom. IU'
prlcel EPI 2OCS. 1400. Tesl Iloteni nl.hed. clotllo campul. 354· 
337.4033. 10-23 1328. 10-~ 

TlCHIIIC. R.c.lver. Phillip. 
turnt.ble. JanNn speaken, JVC 
cossoH.dock, 331·3617. 10-30 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
_M_O_T_O,_RC_Y_C_L_E_S ___ . EFFICI.NCV, .ubll.... fur. 

FOil SALI: '75 400 Kawaslkl. 
looks/runs good, $450 or best offer, 
337·4140. 10-24 

RIDE· RIDER 

NIID rid. 10 Roeldord. Frld.,. Oc· 
lober 24. Will Ply. 338-3194. 10-22 

nlshed. ulllill •• Includ .... loaM ••• 
plr •• MlY 30. CI1I354·5500. 10-22 

FOft IIIIIT: 2 bedroom tr.lI.r, per. 
II) furnished. 01.1337.3250. 10-22 

1 'ED"OOM aparlment , 
' downtown , blOCk from campul. In
quire al Bat Sleak HOUH. 10-22 

APAftTMlliT for ranI· M.1flO_. 
furnished . SUO/ month . two 
bedroom. 338-8471. 10-21 

RIOI w.nl'" 10 Mlnneapoll. on 00· EFFICIENCY Aplrlm.nl. sublea ... 
lobar 23 .nd poulbly blcJc on Dc- .112 14~.oId • . 52001",0~1~. tI/II<V. 
lobar 2e. 001>. _HI oftor. ni.hod 354.3187 .nytlm •. _._ 10-~ 
p.m. 10·22 " 

__ ,.0.:"'
IED'I'I 

00\1100 .t _-. .... p.m. 
~.. -~~.. ------------------- __ .... ~ ..... _~ ___ I ---------- -----------1 FOIIf.!::I: 3 lIud.nl Ilck.l. 10 

-P-E-RS-O-NA-LS------; I PERSONAL HELP WANTED BUSINESS :rt l .. ngo ..... 338.5m. 10. 

-~--------"--I .. '01 .. 1 for Vanpool, Cedar Rapids 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 

"lIloUW _.n' woukf Ilk. 10 
• "'rt • grouplChrllllon women , 
men to OI'ganlzt I Chrl.tm.. & 
ThonkoglYing for lilt poor children 
of rurll JoItnton County. Wrlto Bob 
Fl • ...,. 814 Newton Rd. (An lowl 
looIblil ployor.J 1 O-~ 

SERVICES OPPORTUNITIES NIID 2·4 IIck.11 for low. -
W""TID: Allld.nl . "lnl.rn.1 wlIConsln go""'. CIII Bill 361· 

. ______ ....,.. ___ • ,modJcln. or cerd lology." 10 do ___________ 14246. 10-28 

PIIIQNANCY ocroonlng ond.;OUn- phyilcal ... mlnollon.ln DlYtIlpon IUIIIIIIIII W "liT EO '. WANTID: Two non·stud.nl Ilckel • 
0"" Ifternoon ~r wolk. e.1I Ellen ~ I WI I C II B b IIIIlng. Emm. GoIdm.n CUnlc lor Douwal(319)324-3222. 10-21 Numerou. In_tori witn unlimIted 10 ow.- aeonon glme. I O. 

Womon. 337-2111. 10-2B _ _ fund. w.nllo buy Of InYOII In lOur 353-1144. 10-28 
bu.lnou. A" typosl.I<OI n........ FOil IAlI: 4 tiol<'IS 10 Ihe low •• 
Call IAr. WIIII.m •• loIllrot. 1.800- Mln ....... gomo. Bo.loHor. 338-
255-e300. 10-22 8735. 10-21 

CHILD CARE 10 Unlv.rslty. 8:00 a,m,-4:30 p.m., 
353-5990 ... I. 210. 10-30 

-----------I .. ,DI wanted to the Boston .rea. In 
I DO babysltllng . my nome . ..,Iy No .. mber, Will shore driving 
W .... kI •• 354-1435. 10-29 and e.~n'lI. 338-0607. 10-23 

1 HAVI one full·tlmo oponlog for .n 
Inllnllioddl.r In my HlWIcey. Dr"" 
home. E.perlonCOd. reuoo.DII. 
354-1217. 10-21 

NIED ride 10 work .t University 
Hospital or vicinity, MUlt be at work 
by 6 a.m. or belore. Call 354-
1873. 10-21 

ROOM FOR RENT 

YOUR b.,le room, with cooking 
proYllog ••. 337.2703. 10-31 

ROOM al 1104 E. Burllnglon. SI25 
pIUS V4 utilltlel, 338-1536. 10-24 

COlD d.nl.1 fralernlty. S 180 per 
month Include. rOOm Ind board . 

___________ ( ~:~~: School. 351-4347. 
10-24 

WAIIIIIIIGI 
The Deily lowln recommend. thlt 
you Inyestlgat, Iye,y ph ... 0' 
Inlt •• ,mlnf opportunities , W. 
.ugg •• ' you contult your own 
.Horney or ... for. frH ptmphlll 
and advice from thl AttornlY 
G.nerll'l Conium" Prottel lon 
Dlvl.ktn, Hoover Building. 0 .. 
t.401_, low. 51)318. Pho", SIS. 
2B1-582e. 

IOMIIMAlllICIIlT1 
0. WINI "'ITIII4-

11110 •• p •• ker or dilcullion 
'lider lor your group? Com. 
munlcltlon/coplng skills by .x
perl.ncld (Joun •• 'or-nur •• , 
Rollonlbl.fH. 351·0445. 10-24 

OVIIIIUI JOI .. Summeriyoar 
round Europ. , S . Am,rlca , 
Au.".:I.. All.. All IIIId.. »00-
51~0 monlhly. EI~n ••• p.ld . 
slghl_ng. Free Inlorm.tion, wr~.: ------------ I==~====~'==~ MISCELLANEOUS 

A·Z 
AUTOS FOREIGN SURROUNDID by Nllur •• nd 

quiet. nOllllgle simple living. 337-

------
PERSONALS 

IIALI com~nlon. on., •• _. 
lowaIMlnn_gMno. I18 My ..... 
115.· 10-22 

WOULD lilt gr ... u .... 1_11 mot 
1111It PII, "8aroIoot In til. Park" on 
Sund.y. Oct. 12118:30 p.m . ....... 
coil t.411< • • 351.343h .. nlng • . keep 
IoyIng. 10-21 

l1li11111111. Joggort. WIIk ... 1 /oton. 
Illy. 0cI_ ~ . .. tile lUI dI~ 10 
IIIIIr 111 ••• 2, 13.1. or " .2 mIll mul. 
Ilpl. ICloro.I, run. 10 bo hold 
~mbor2. Don·lml.outi IO-~ 

Buy ",",y. $3. TM Wino Prno. Bo. 
11e3._Glty. IA 52240. 11·18 

MONTANA m.n look ing fOr 
cOiloge-oducoI.... bIondo·holrod. 
blue-eyed wom.n Intertlted In 
allarlng ranch lilt. 338-12". 10-21 

WANTID· R.V. lor _.nd Irlp. 
Will p.y 1151) plU. MOUrl1y cIeposIl 
For Inlo. col 338-6181.ftor 5 p.m .. 
•• k lor Bilk. or M.n. 10-24 

""TH"HIIIT __ 
Pregnancy T .. I 

Confld.nlial Hllp 
f0-21 

----------------~ 

OYUWIIILMID 
W. llel.n· Crllls Conler 

351-0140 (24 hour., 
112'h E. Wa.hlngton 111 am-2 am) 

11·10 

.LUI CIIOII .LUI 
PfOtoctlOn. only 532.55 
351-_ . 

YlNllllAl dl .. _ acrHnlng for 

IHIILO :7~:ln;I .Emm. GOldm.n C,I~~8 
monlhl). 

11.11 

IIIOI"INOINT G.II.ry lookIng 10< 
artlat. Inttr"ted In conltgnment 
1111. of work. 331·6334. 10-22 

MALI grldu .... Iudenl of ClllIk: 
Inltr •• 11 ••• Ic. ar'lcula ... 
opInion lied. bored f.mal. who 
Nk .. let crHlll. DonI • . Sugo Sunny. 
.nd EUflpld ... P.O. 80.1535. lowe 
Clt)I. 10-~ 

HELP WANTED 

IU .. TlTUTI bundlo dropper 
n....... . OcIobor 21·24. end Oc
lobor 27·211. 3-5 p.m. 115/d.y. 
1'1 .... own lr.noporllltlOn. 338-
B131. 10-22 

P'lZZA dlll .. ry d,1wr -.ltd. own 
car • mUll: apply In Pf(lOn .~or 4 
p.m . • 1 Happy Joe', In low. City, 

GA VLlN. Iolorm.llon. Potr Coon: 806-1.1 A .. n.... 10-24 

IJC. Bo. 52.IA4. Coron. 001 lAer. 
. C.IK. 82e25. ll-e 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs someone to 
deliver foot routes. 
Approx. 2 hours 
each morning before 
7:30 a.m. $1S/day
need car. Must be' 
on work-study. Call 
353-6203. 
HOUIIIIIINIlI nood .... full .nd 
~rt·llmo pooltlon • . Appl) In per_ 
10 M,.. Roo. Iron men Inn. No phone 
.... ploaM. 10-21 

_D.D Im~lotoly. _ to 
do I.nhorlll _k lor commerclll 
_bllohmenl. 1 d.y.-, 2.3 
houro/day. mull bo don. by 10 • . m. 
M",I bo bondabll. 351·_. 10-23 

"'_"I for MIght r ... uctIon. 
Imoklng, Improving momory. SaIl 
h,pnClI •. IAlcll.1I 511. 341· _ . 
FIII<lbil /Iouro. 11·25 

..ung. lAond.y· Frld.y, 1;]0.10:00 
p.rr ,. 353-7162. 11-2{ 

--------1 
IIIITAUIIANT help wanl ... : A .. I,- , ,,"AIlIlACIiT _ by contial 
"'nl lA.n.ger, plWI maker • • plWI IINnoi. Drug 5Ior • . 5alary 118.000. 

'-__________ 1 dllly.ry ~rlOn willi CII . Ne.I.P. II Inlor ....... wrll. 10 Bol 0 .3, Iho 
peerenc. requlr .... Apply In _ Dolly _no 10· 23 
'lIor 3 p.m. 1A.ld · RII. PI ... 

'IIUALL V II%AIIII,. unu.u.l . 
odd . qu. ln l , dyn.mle clr. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

PtlI .... y. 431 Klrt".ood A... 10-31 _·ITUOY, ,,",.IIy~ 30 wpm 

cumll.nc •• ? C.II D.lly low.n , __________ _ 

photogr ....... , 353-8210, " 
lllyllmo. 11· 5 .1I40V VOUII "II.ONAIICY. 

Chlkfblrtil p..".rollon cl._ for 
CAII •• II Inlorm.llon Ntlwork .... ly II1Id lito pregnancy. ExpIoro 
(~ ... by Alumni _111011) .nd "'II. wllllI ItIrniltg. Emme 
It _open "12. \.S. Hundr_ of Ooidmon CNnlc. 331.2111. 12·2 
liumnl II... YOIun_... 10 .... p 
)011. Com. to AIIImnl Con1tIr or 04111 .... ' · .. ALTH Sida pr..."toIIon . 
36).1275 to "nd OUI hoW IOU con W_'. _lalfWI ~"II\ Car. 
l1l4I FIoIu .... 1IeYIow, Talophone ltlrn voglnol oaIl .... m. Emm. 
TI"" liMoyo Hoota. ond Gofdman Clinic. for Inlormallon, 
!ilorllllll",. _ 10-23 , .3_3_7,_2_11_1_. ______ ' _2._2 

ITUO.IIT llbr.ry ApI ..... I. _ •• 
IIudy. $4.25//Iour. 10 /Iou,,_. 
Fllilbl. acMllul • . NO upotlenCl 
--.ory. CIolid Abu ... Neg ... 1 
RI.oure. Clnt.r , Olkda', 
C.mpu •• 353-4181. FrH O.kd.1o 
C.mDu.Ir.n.ponallol1. 10-28 

OIl"W AIMIIII nood ... , fuN Ind 
Pf(1.llme pcoIllono. APply In Pf(aon 
10 Bob WI_, Ironman Inn. NO 
phOne colli plea... 10-" 

NIIO.O: Full·11mo br .. klul cootr. 
perm.nonl poohlon. Apply In per. 
IOn 10 lob Winter, Ironman Inn. No 
phone cal .. plea... 10-21 MVITlIlY MIdnIght C.IIor: Th. W •• II""'loo IoMIy? Wrho Con· 

phonoleolflholtool<. Tom. 10-21 _end _to_100ft. Con· 
1aCI. c lo 1tIr. IIoflHo, P.O. So. 63, HIl' WANT.O, Con.trucllon ; 
_City. _U24O. 11 .~ Tuood.y. ThUflCloy. IIolurday. call 

~ lulldara. 1-t43· 
YOTI to r._ Lor ... a CIIIk for 
~ County SuparYllO<. 8110 

2414. 10-~ carll aboul .ludo.l· rel.l.d _ ...... ULT "A""A .... IIT 

=:~.'t':"C:'. = ' IIA,. CIIIIII LlII. COLLI .. of low Fund ReI .. 10 
... 411t. All pII4I lot by Pom 331-4100 (24 hour., , COOfdlnoto "'nd·rllllng for lilt Un· 
CrIppon. II.. 10-21 lYOrIIty of loW CoIIIgt 01 law. 
~==:--'7:'=::-:-== ----------- Send r_mo by october 21 10 EI. 
MUUV'I LIGUIDATlON ITOIIAG.-IrOIlAGI ecutl .. 0Wect0r, UnI ...... ty of Iowa 
-.-'llel: Ewr _ 10 liquidate IAlnl.w".houN unH ••• 1I II.... Foundlllon, AIIImnl Con1tIr. Iowa 
)'OUr __ onomr. room.-. or IoIonlhly rolol II 10. II $20 per City, 1-52242. 10-22 · 
~ . ~ . 7 Our •• Iar.pl.lol lollnl mDnIh. U lforo AM, dl.1337.36OI. 
IItnchmtn wiN do your cloln _k. 11.; 
Call M_. 3IJ.1527. 10-23 

lCCu'altty, wllI\ good m.th .kliio. ~ 
ho\Irt, 1 ... lbl •. C •• 353-<4200. 
Vlck~. 10;23 

I'IIOTO Modol. 1$$. now I_ 
nood ... lor nollol1al Pfogrom • . 338-
3113. 10-21 

OU MOIIIU II .... T.II hll 
roul. 'Vlllla~ In 1M IOIlowing 
ar_: GIlbar1. Plum & KIrkWOOd 
181; SUfllnglon & CoIIoge $2~; 
Carrl .. Hili a SevIIo ApII. '110. 
Proflla bated on 4-_. with III. 
pr.eent number of CU.tomerl, For 
Inform.llon. coil 337·2288. 10-22 

LOST AND FOUND 

POUND on _ A_UO: gold cMIn 
wllI\ pendonll. C1N end 1danIIty . 
337.88M. 10-22 

LOll: Keyrlng """ _0111"""", 
12 koye. _d. Call Scott. 331- . 
20870 ... 5 p.m. 10-21 

IALLOOII lOUCIWTl1 A 110_ 
hoIIu ..... 1lI1od _. dol\vtr... '" 
_me .. It_I. "-"'loml1y. 
'10/-'. 0_ al _ lTO or 
1111 UI.3582. Mort fun Ih.n 
"-t. Choopar tool 10-24 

'*'""110 !'LUI, Errond. .nd 
""",ping dono wlllio you _k. 384· 
7*. 10-& I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the 'ollowlng are .. : 

IOWA CITY 
GIM OF TIll OC.AII 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

WHOU Eorlh Cl.n.ral SI.ra, 
NUTIlITIOU •• nd NATUIIAL 
IIndWICh .. , trult, fruit julc •• • 
yogurl . leocreom d_.lrult and 
nut miMe., and snlcka. 708 S" 
Dubuque SI .. (2 bloclt .... 11\ of 
POll Offleo.) 10-21 

MoIlIllIlO GLOIIY IAICIIIV I. n"" 
100lurlng IAL T FII •• whole whell 
br .. d. Como In .nd onloy our 
_ groin bak'" good • • FIIIIM 
OAILY I~ E. Joff.roon 337-3845, 
M ..... 8:30 o.m.·3 p.m., T-..Frl. 
8:30 o.m.-S p.m. 10-21 

INSTRUCTION 

WOMIII'I HMIIh Workollop: IAon
d.y. OcIober 2OtfI. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
.,. ... rol Birth ConIrOl: Owlliion 
IAlihod .nd a ... 1 lIod~ T.m· 
per'lura" by lAor1ha Will 01 lilt 
Emmo Gofd","" Ctlrllc '0< Women. 
"1.50 donollon fOr _lito .nd 
book to chart your o.wn . Pre· 
regl ..... II Women'. _ .. and 
"'lion Conlar. 130 II. M ... laon. 
3!l3-6"S. 10-20 
JAZZ Workahop- 5-___ oIIop 

In )au IheorY and porfor""' .... In· 
.trUCIIol1 by PfolllllOIlll JOU mutI· 
cl.n. Bogin. end of 0_. Only 
112. TM lAuoIcShop. 35t.1755. 10-
~ 

AITON. "ATTIIIIIIIIG C""",".n!. 
l .... __ tlw m"","*", .nd 
."perlon .. _In lOur bOIIy. lnfor· 
01011011 .nd 'ppolnlmento .VllII_. 
M.A. loIommon • . M.S .. l.P.T .. M • . T .• ' 
351· l4to. 10-23 -----------, 
l"ANlIM lutor, l4/hoUf. Cu_. 
wllh gdod r.one • . Coli 331-
4244. 11·10 

P'IIOI'I ...... AL Gu •• 101 """ " 
_ ..... _IIIIlglvt_ In 
your own home. BogiI1n1"" . AIlYln. 
.... . !AoeI oIyIot. ""9281. 
8_. 100n 

IOWA CITY ,oeA C.IITIII: 
expor_ Inotructlol1. Qroup and 
prlvale _ ongoing . .... nllat 
_ formlnl . I_lion, C1~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

::;:::=I;T;A;T;IS;T;I;C:A:L==:'~ WOMIN'I ful~lenglh lelthor coal, 
Ilze 8, New last "II, Udom worn. 

CONSULTING C!NTER Be.1 oHar. Jen. 337-4627. 10-22 

225C Maclean Hall ~IONIIR CTF800 cIII"'e dock . 
offers assls1ance In ex· OnoYNrold,1150. 351.7631 . 
per)manlal deSign and data .nytlm.. 10·24 

analysis. CaU 353·5163 for ITIIIIO; Sherwood .mpl_. Glr· 
• appolnlment or In'ormallon . rlrd lu,ntoble. 1~"ort. '75 . 331. 

• 808. 10-31 

.IAUTIFUL nlrdWOOd d ..... 28 by 
50 Inchll, beltofter. 337~"73B . 10-
31 

ICLI"I IIWI"G· 
Specllllzing In .lteretlonl and 
CUllom cfolhlng. Downlown ~." 
IA.II. W"'nolCl.y Ihrough S.lurd.y. 
334.1185. 11.8 N.W low·Prlced lurnilurel Eighi. 

_ pllCo "Sloppy Joe' .. n ... $388. 

"ulnc.: Shootl. rod.. tuboa. 
rOlin.. PII.IgIu. lucile. lu.n. 
Cuotom F.brlc.llon .yalll~. PII.· 
Korm • . 1018'~ Gllbort Court. 11·2S 

HOUII ,epa l r •• carpentry , 
pili'll lng, aluminum comblnltlon 
wlndOWl. .nd storm window In-
1I111'flOn. 338-9821. 10-21 

IUTTOliI. cu.lom dOIigned for 
you or your group. Hundr.... of 
dOllgn, 10 ._. AlinbOW ArIII 
Corn~ny. 337.1394. 'eep 
Irylng. 10-24 

CH~IITM"" GIFTI 
ArUII ', porlr.U: chlrco,l $15 , 
pooIoI $30. oIllloOond up. 351. 
0526. 1'· 14 

"'-110 luning. ""perl..,..... Very 
rlUonlbll roleo. lyon Grulk •. 338-
3882. 11 ·1 1 

CHI_II'I ToIIor 5hoj1. f28 11 EIII 
WuI1lngton 91rlll. d1013!l1 . 
1221. 10-31 

Thrle~plec. living room BUlt,l , 
$250. Fou,~dr.wer cheats, $39.50, 
Shop Ih. Budg.1 Shopl Opon ... ry 
d.y. 338-341B. U .... clolhlng fer tho 
.nllre Ilmlly. W. Ir.d. paperbaCk 
novol._ for ono. 10-22 

"OLmCAL PInt! NeW 1980 can
did .... back 10 163!r'. All p~co 
reno-I. lhoultlldt to chooM from. 
A'A Coln.·SI.mp.-Colioclabl ••. 
WlrdWl\' PI.... 10·22 

AUDIO COMP'OII.IITI. Bring u. 
your " boll d •• I" on ONKYO • 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC. NAD. 
KEF· wo'lI boal nil ADVAIICID 
AUOIO. _ II CopIIOI. low. 
City. 33&-8383. 11 .12 

NOW IN ITOCK· Corvor 
HoloQflPhlc Prt~Amp, Carver 
Mognetlc FIIkI Amp. O.yld Heftor. 
NAD. Ref • ...,. Slondard. In~nlly 
25 . KEf. Pro Tochnlc • . ADVAllCID 
AUDIO. Bonton II C.pI\oI. 331-
11383. 11-12 

DATSUN 310. 1979. black. 4. 
.peed, cl •• n. $4500 firm . 338-
'5544. 10-30 

111' Hondl Clylc HIIChb.ck cvee 
mod.1 lor III. 6-sp .. d. AMIFM 
radIo . 23.000 mil ... Good 
condition· call bolore 3 p.m. If 10· 
lorOlI"', 628-2018. 10-22 

YOLKSWAQIII Bug 1968. n ... 
.nglno (18.531 mllo'J. pllnl. 5900 . 
351·~32. 10-20 

1171 Opel Sedln, ~:. mpg. IIloty: 
InoPeel .... $950. C.II 334-6382. 10-
24 

WAIITlD: VW Sup.r Bo.tI • . 
automatic, low mlteage, goOd con
dillon. 331· 9458. 10-20 

WOIIIMI" AT T"I 
IlAM~ OF YOUII CHOICI 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1170 eh ..... '., runl grllt. reedy tOf 
wintor. 1850 or off .... 337·6341. 10-
24 

1111 Mu ... ng. e .. lllonl .ha~, 
0_ on gil. beIo., bOOk. mull 1011. 
351 ·0130. 10-28 

3103. 10-23 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
3 IIOROOM; nicely furnl.hod ; 1 ',; 
bath; flrepl.ce; wuher-dryer; bul; 
MUIO.llno Ay • . ; ulllill •• 585-$100; 
avlll.bl. OcIober 21: S500 monlh: 
331-3071 """r 1 p.m. 11)..21 

MOBILE HOMES 
-------'~-
10150 Chlmplon . • ppli.ncoo. oh .... 
gard.n . PIC' . pall . bu • . 
Econemlcolly .nd p.ychOloglcally 
.u~rlor 10 ronllng. 53200. 338-
2135 . ... nlng.. 10-31 

It72 Ch.mplon . 12180. lurnllllod. 
wIther, dryer, theel, air, am.1I PIta 
1I10w0d. 354.7900. 354-4213. 10-30 

OLDIII modol. 10.50. good condl· 
tlon. new furnace, panetled wal". 
,h.ded lot. n .. r b",. $3500. 338-
4-481 Iftor 8:30p.m. or on 
_end • . 10-21 

1171 14.70 "'tcrofl. 2 or 3 
bedroom , l In b.lhl . 
,tove/rI'rfg.rttor, .Ir. ExceUenl 
.h.~. on buolln • . 145-2038 .hor 8 
p.m. 10·24 

1872 12180 Monerch. lin. condl. 
,.7 Chevy Imp.la. good III.~. lion. Bon· AI ... oIr. 18.400. 361 . 
S800 or oft .... CII1354· 7309. 10-21 2893. 11\/1r1111gI. IO-~ 

1171 Ford Fleal • • morOOll •• Ioolllnl OLO.II moblll hom •• comPltlolY 
oh'p', low miloago. four·..,...., carpeted . ...... r lurMCI. furnl.h .... 
grOlI g .. mll.-go, mUll l1li1. C.II 10.50. p,lc. nogOII.bll . 351.0126 
.~or4:30 p.m .. 337·6210. 10-23 Iftor 7 p.m. 10-23 

I.WINO. W.ddlng gown. .ftd 
brt_IId', dr_ IOn yet" IX· 
perlonco. 33I-044e. 10· 21 

.IIOAQI ... IIT Ind _ding ring;' . 
other cuatom J-ry. C.N JuW. 
_n,I· ...... 701. 11 ·5 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

Wlinota. Eleclron!c golll or gor· 
ago dOOr oportIfI. For mort Inlor· 
mltlon. 3!l1-II53I. 10-21 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ........................................ .. I .................... 4 .......................................... . 

• ..................... 7.................... • .................... • .................... 10 ..................... . 
11 ..................... ,. ................. ... 11 .................... 14.................... 11 ..................... . IUoelT BIll. work. blk • ..".Ir. 

OYOfh.ul. our apocl.lty. quolily 
worI<. Coli 331-3"1. 10-24 1. ..................... 17 .. .................. ,. .................... 1. .................... 20 .................... .. 

TIl. "ALL MALL 
tI.LC .... 

II .... ·.!IJI'...., 
~.~ 

11 ..................... a .................... II .................... 24 .................... 2 ........... ........... . 

....................... 27 .......................................... It .................... IG ..................... . 

Print ....... , Idd,... I phone number below. 

N ..................................................................... It'-.............................. . 
338-3002 (- before noon). 11.3 110lIl11 GALLlII' • FIIAM_ 
FlllllCN tutor. oil fIrIt Ind _ lIu_m Pflnl. Ind pooler •. wood 
jOIr gllmm. cou .... 1I1Id Ironal. .nd melll IOCllon fllmll , m.1 
lIonI. IUOlhour. PIUI ... , S51· CU1IfnI. an _, and ..vtc • • 
1700. 10-23 Spool.lliine In qu.llly cu.lom 
__________ ~ IIt-.g· _I prk:oo. 851·3330. · .. 

AcIdNII .............................................................. CIIt ................................. . 
No. ell, to run ............... CoIUIM ........ ............... Zip .................................. . 

ANYON I AN 
IOWA GRAD? 

Til ... TM.NT InG ooun",lng for 
O~pr-.,",,,,, 
portly, .nvlronment . Emm. 
CloIdmon Cllnio. 71B N. Dodto, 337. 
2111 . 12·1 

°4th Avenue, CoralvlUe 
.... "IIIIC.D pleno _...,. 011 

\ _II'I~. AllIOn..... II.... .MIllALD Cln. CullOm ........ 
_1181. Wpm. 10-24 gold end tIIvor~. II o.m .• S 

To lit .... COlt multiply the number of words· Including addrell and/or 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Co.t equale (num· 
ber of wordl) x (rate per word). MInimum ICI 10 worda. NO ReFUND •• 
1 • J clip ........... ' .... llJ.io I11III.) •• 10.,. ............ I00I .... , ... 00 min.) 

'''OIL.M "II •• NANCY' 
~0I_1nI. Abortona. 
'Ito. Coli _ In DM MOI_. 
81110243-2124. ".12 

°8th Ave, 5th Ave, 4th Ave, 4th Ave PI., 
Cora/vme 

ON. Dodge, N. Gilbert, N. JohnlOn, E. Jeffer
IOn, N. Van Buren, E. Market 

p.m .. Thuroday. a.lurd.y. 351 · 
9412. 4 •• .,. .......... ...,...,,1 .... 00 I11III.) II.,. ............. 1.011 .... ,"0.10 I11III.) 

lind ODII ••• ..., ICI bIenII .... 
P'LAMI WOII"" IOOKITOIII· 0""-" 01' _ ........... -
10' .. ·• '.mlol.1 look,lor. . - .. -~, "'-, ...... 

TIleD..,,,,, 
I 

Buy tlltm I HAWIeI'1 
YlUIOOK lot thtlr 
VIIr. The Dilly lowln h .. 
• IwW copl .. lor lilt It 12 
IICh In Aoom 111 Com. 
mlllltcitloni Ctnter lor 
tilt foIlowtng yean 

ALCO"OI,lC' Anonymou.· 12 
noon. II/td_y, W-.y Hou ... 
.......,. 324 Nor1!t H". 851-

'20th Ave PI., CoralvUl • 
Cllllin Ih. Kine Chrl.u.n 
"'-hoot .... oponInoo lor 4-jOIr 
old clllldren I. Iho 11:30 10 1:00 __ 

1tIonday·llatufday. 331·9142. In our oIIOtI: · .. 
11 1 CCNlllllUlllDalIoM C ..... 
DOI'Mf or C ....... MadIIOn 

Iowa ellt 1 •• 4. I 
I .'0/ 11·" 

'MI, a 11171 . NURRY, I 511Y Key ~_, 
'"'- .......... . . bI..-a._ ...... ...... art on" • ,.... ",·32N. 10-" 

Routel .. " ... Yt hoW Hoh. Mon-Prt • 
No ooIltctIonI. Del'"" ItJ 7:30 I.m. elll 
313-1203 or 117-". 

...... on lAondey. W ... .-.y, 'r!
• .-. Ou, l1li*-, _-._.-.... , 
"""lIonglng progrem to ~ 
lICIt 0111141 for kl~. CIaoo It 
Nmitall to II oIIlIIIrort; tuItIOn Ie lOW. 
Call CharyI~ ...... or. 331-

• 1111!1~~ ••••••••••••••••• 1·U42. 11).14 .. -

UllDlIIOIIOUIIO ITIIIIo-L_ 
pr_ on .............. mlGr .. 
r_dor., T. v.' . ....... ow_, ....,. 
lfonlGl. III'M .... 337-"", · .. 

11·20 

T, ........... , ...... whBIl an IdvertIMmen' cont,'nl In trror which II not I". tlull oIlhB 
ICIVtrtl..,. tllB '1IblIIty 01 TIll .., law .. Ihlil nOI '.ClllCllUppiytng I OOIrlClIIon Iflllr Ind I 
OOIrlOl InNrllon lor fllB IpBOI occupied by thl looorroollt.m. not I~. ent(rl Idvertl","ent. No 
rNpOnllblUty II lltumId lor morelhln one InoorrlCllnllrlton 01 Iny .dvtrtlMmant. A corrlClllon 
wtllbe publllllBd In a lubelquenl'_ providing lilt advertl.., rtpOr\llllt .ror or omt .. 1on on l1li 
day IhBIIt OCCUlt • 

. 1 
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SIMI a I Field hockey team wins Big Ten 
rf c 1980 

By Heidi McN.1I 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa field hockey team, ranked 
12th in the nation, managed another 
first this weekend. The Hawks beat 
three conference opponents to win the 
Big Ten championship, a first for an 
Iowa women's team. 

Last year the field hockey team 
became the first Iowa women's team 
to qualify for nationals. 

The Hawks stopped Indiana, 4-2, and 
top-seeded Purdue, 2-1, in preliminary 
rounds Friday. Iowa, seeded third in 
the tournament, then beat Michigan 
State, 1-0, Saturday in the cham
pionship game jn Madison, Wis. 

"I was very happy and proud of our 
team," Iowa Coach Judith Davidson 
said. " It was important to win a tour
nament like this, especially under a lot 
of tension like we were. Everything 

just worked out perfect for us. " 

THE CONFERENCE coaches 
named three players from Iowa - Pat 
Dauley, Kelly Flanagan and Anne 
Marie Thomas - to the All-Big Ten 
tournament team. Iowa had the most 
players named to the ll-player team. 

Thtlmas scored Iowa's first goal of 
the tournament 22 minutes, 14 seconds 
into the game against Indiana. Linda 
Sutton assisted. 

The Hawks picked up their offensive 
drive in the second period, scoring two 
straigl\t goals. Dauley fired in a pass 
from Thomas at the 2:55 mark. 
Stephanie Height followed with the 
winning goal about a minute later. 
Thomas chipped in a security marker, 
assisted by Sue Bury, at 19 :00. 

The Hoosiers scored at the 6:30 and 
25:30 marks in the second half . 

Iowa's game ,with Purdue was the 

most "crucial" of the tournament, 
Davidson said. The Hawks were 
eliminated from championship con
tention last yea r by the Boilermakers 
in a 4-0 loss. Purdue, ranked 20th in the 
nation, has won the Big Ten cham
pionship for the last two years. 

"WE CERTAlNLY had the hardest 
draw of the tournament," Davidson 
said. "But I said before we left that if 
we were going to be the Big Ten 
champs, we wanted to play the best 
because we wanted to prove that we 
were lhe best." 

Davidson said Iowa was "sluggish" 
in the first half of the Purdue game, 
moving slowly to the ball and "taking 
forever to get rid of it. " 

Purdue scored at eight minutes into 
the game. "That really scared me, " 
Davidson admitted. "I thought 'Oh no, 
we're going to be run off the field 

again.' But our defense managed to 
hang tough." 

Down 1-0 at halftime, M.B. Schwarze 
took Davidson 's halftime pep talk to 
heart. The junior fired iJ;! a goal with a 
reverse stick flick 30 seconds later, ty
ing things up. 

Flanagan, assisted by Leticia 
Rodriguez, then shot in what proved to 
be the winning goal less than eight 
minutes later. "From there on out, I 
must have eaten about 12 pounds of 
Rolaids." Davidson said. 

Purdue outshot Iowa for the game, 
22-17. Iowa goalie Donna Lee had nine 
saves for the game. 

"We felt if we won that game, we'd 
win the championship," Davidson said. 
"The poise that we've been developing 
is the thing that kept us in the game. 
Little mistakes didn ' t allow to 
collapse." 

MICHIGAN STATE proved to be 
stronger than Davidson had expected, 
with the game remaining scoreless un
til the second half. Iowa's Thomas put 
in the game-winning goal 5: 53 into the 
second period. 

The Spartans took 14 shots on goal 
and Iowa took 12. Iowa 's Lee had 10 
saves for the game while Michigan 
State's goalie had two. 

"Donna kept us in the cham
pionship," Davidson said. "She was 
very aggressive and made some very 
fine saves. 

"Our defense was just not as good as 
it has been," Davidson said. "They 
made some very fundamental mis
takes. But by that game we were really 
tired, too. 

" It doesn't go down how you play the 
game. It goes down if you win or lose." 

Iowa now has a 16-3-1 record. Judith DayldlOn 

ScrappyPhiis. battle back (again), 4~3 

Philadelphia'. Mike Schmidt hit a 
two-run homer Sunday. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Manny 
Trillo, robbed of a game-winning hit in 
the seventh, made good on a second 
chance Sunday and lined a run-scoring 
single off pitcher Dan Quisenberry's 
glove to cap a two-run ninth inning that 
gave the Philadelphia Phillies a 4-3 
victory over the Kansas City Royals in 
the fifth game of the World Series. 

The Phillies, who lead the best-of
seven series three games to two, will 
send their ace left-hander Steve Cariton 
to the mound Tuesday night when the 
Series resumes at Philadelphia in an 
effort to nail down the first cham
pionship in their history. Right-hander 
Rich Gale will try to get the Royals 
even and set up a decisive seventh 
game Wednesday night. 

Baffled for eight innings by starter 

I W>rld Series I 
Larry Gura and Quisenberry, the 
Phillies sank the submarine pitcher for 
the second time in the series by putting 
together three hits in the ninth to score 
their third comeback win of the Series. 

Mike Schmidt got things started by 
beating out an infield hit off third 
baseman George Brett's glove and Del 
Unser, an invaluable pinchhitter in 
postseason play, batted for Lonnie 
Smith and laced a double down the 
right-field line which scored Schmidt 
with the tying run. 

Keith Moreland then laid down a 
sacrifice bunt, sending Unser to third, 
and after Quisenberry retired Garry 

Maddox on a fine play by Brett, Trillo 
lined a hard smash back off Quisen
berry's glove which Brett fielded but 
could nQt throw quickly enough to get 
the speedy Phillies' second baseman. 

Trillo had a game-winning hit taken 
away from him in the seventh when 
second baseman Frank White ranged 
far to his left and turned Trillo's hard 
grounder into a forceout at second for 
the final out with the go-ahead run on 
third. 

Tug McGraw, who took over in the 
seventh inning, pitched the last three 
innings to get the victory but he had to 
withstand a tremendous Kansas City 
threat in the ninth when the Royals put 
runners on first and second with one 
out. White walked to start the Royals' 
ninth and after McGraw fanned Brett, 

Willie Aikens also walked. 
Hal McRae, who had. doubled off 

McGraw in the seventh but was left 
stranded, hit a long foul down the left 
field line which nearly stayed fair for a 
home run, then hit a sharp grounder 
into the hole which shortstop Larry 
Bowa turned into a forceout at second. 
McGraw then walked Amos Otis, who 
had homered in the sixth, to load the 
bases but got Jose Cardenal on a 
strikeout to end the game. • 

The Royals, trailing 2-1, took the lead 
off rookie starter Marty Bystrom in the 
sixth with a pair of runs. Otis led off the 
inning with his third homer of the series 
to tie the score and the Royals then 
bunched singles by Clint Hurdle and 
Darrell Porter to knock out the rookie 
right-hander. 
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Hapless Northwestern boosts Hawk's confidence I 
Defense gaining 
faith in offense 
By Dick p.terson 
Associate Sports Editor 

Northwestern Coach Rick Venturi 
said before the 1980 football season 
winning is a perception realized 
through the progress made each year. 
For the Wildcats though, progress is in 
the Dark Ages. 

"We want to win so bad it's hard to 
get it out of your head, " said 
Northwestern running back Tracy Par
sons after the Wildcat's 25-3 loss to 
Iowa Saturday. "Everyone's morale is 
real low on Sunday and Monday, but by 
Tuesday we're back into it. " 

"I've never said it was easy," Ven
turi said. "I've had to pick myself up 
off the ground most Sundays." Venturi 
now has a 1-27-1 record at 
Northwestern. 

WHILE WINNING has been rare for 
Northwestern, great things were ex
pected of Iowa in the preseason. The 
Hawks, coming off a four-game losing 
streak, must win four of their last five 
games to have its first winning ~ason 
in 19 years. 

"We just needed a win," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "Our guys weren't 
jumping up and down, slapping each 
other on the back (after the game)." 

Sensing a win, some of the 59,990 
Iowa , fans began chanting " Goal 
posts." They rushed the north goal post 
at the game's end and tore it down. 

The Iowa offense finally put points on 
the scoreboard, scoring 23 in the first 
half. In the last four games, Iowa had 
scored only 24 points. 

"It made us feel a little better," said 
lowa defensive end Andre Tippett. "It 
gave us a little more confidence in the 
offense. 

"We knew we were going to have to 
carry the team a little bit until they got 
some confidence." 

IOWA COLLECTED 514 yards total 
offense, rushing for 380 yards. Phil 
Blatcher, starting tailback in place of 
Jeff Brown, picked up 148 yards. 

Split end Keith Chappelle had seven 
catches for 97 yards. "l think they (the 
defense) were pretty much questioning 
our ability as an offense. II 

Fullback Dean McKillip said, "The 
offense just needed to build up some 

, confidence. We're still In contention 
for the Big Ten, and we're not going to 
let that slide by. II 

McKillip rushed for 92 yards Satur
day. He scored two touchdowns, but 
fumbled once while crossing the goal 
line in the fourth quarter. 

"I thought I was In the end zone, II he 
said. "As I was coming down a guy hit 
me right square on the hand and It slip
ped out. 

"But there's no excuse for a fum-
ble," he added. • , 

"We were getting the yardage in the 
first half, " McKillip said. "The offen
sive line really ~ta~ed blowing people 
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Victory cheers 
\owa. p\ayers 
By Heidi McN.1I 
Sports Editor 

A win is a win - even if it is over a 
team that hasn't had a victory in 16 
games. 

Iowa's 25-3 homecoming win over 
hapless Northwestern Saturday wasn't 
the most impressive victory in college 
football considering the Hawks were 
favored to beat the Wildcats. But then, 
the Hawks were supposed to beat Iowa 
State, Arizona and Illinois. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry viewed it as 
a moral victory. 

"Obviously I we needed the win very 
badly," Fry said. "We won today aud 
we knew were supposed to win and win 
convincingly. Had we lost, gee whiz, 
I'd have lined up against the wall with r 
my hands up. ~ 

"The last three games were such 
close games. But our heads were not 
down. We had to keep the faith and not 
push lhe panic button. We knew the 
biggest enemy in the past was our
selves and we corrected that today. 

"There's no way this game will give 
us false confidence," Fry added. "Our 
guys aren' t jumping up and down right 
now, slapping each other on the back. 

THE WIN was Iowa ' s first 
homecoming victory since 1974 when I 

' I the Hawks beat the Wildcats, 3>10. 
Northwestern's last win came against 
Wyoming, 27-22 , in the Wildcat!' 
second game of the 1979 season. 

The Iowa offense, which had been 
less than spectacular in previous 
weeks, showed a little spark of the "ex
plosion" Fry has been predicting of the 
unit. 

" It feels great (to win) ," fullback 
Dean McKillip said. " It feels a lot bet· 
ter than losing. We needed to build our 
confidence OJ! the offense. I think we 
did that today." 

McKillip has been nursing an ankle 
injury but said Saturday It's "100 per· 
cent better." McKllIip ran in two of 
Iowa's touchdowns and rushed lor fl 
yards in 17 carries. 

"I enjoyed myself today," said' end 
Andre Tippett. "We've been cheating 
ourselves in the other games. We knoW 
we can win now and we know we can 
beat someone." Tippett took part in 
live tackles and batted down two 
Northwestern passes. 

"NOW WE CAN get everyone of! our 
back," quarterback Phil' Suess joked. 
"Northwestern's was down on their 
IlICk and so were we. We needed a will 
to get things going again like we ba4 
when we played Indiana. 

"Now we can really have some good 
practices next week. It woo't be • 
morgue. We had good practices in tile 
past weekI, but there just wasn't Iny f 
emotion." 

Suess thr~w a six-yard touchdowll 
paIs to McKlIIip for Iowa's first score 
and a seven-yard touchdown pa .. to 
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